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Mountainside to vote on$10.9-million school bud
Proposed tax hike nearly $700

By Joan M, Devlin
Staff Writer

Qdef School Admhustmtor Gerard SehaHer was sending home additional
information for parents to have prior to the upcoming budget vote on Tuesday,
p e and school secretary porenee Shnlds were discussing the contents.

"What I need to get across to the parents is that, when you are opening a new
buMnig — or even renovating facilities — it is absolutely automatic that the
tax base has to increase,

"This is because m your new budget is the interest payment on the principal
of the debt service."

Schaller believed me reminder was necessary because of the outcry at the last
Board of Education meeting on March 26, as the new budget was brought
before the community — the highest ever.

The bottom numbers announced were a budget of $10,928,136, which
includes a tax increase of $2.1 million, representing a proposed increase of $675
for the average home assessed at $150,000,

"I think that the community also needs to be aware that when they vote on

Parking
signs
continue

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

Dr. Jerrold Goldstein has a boom-
mg hormone replacement and weight
loss practice at 475 Morris Ave. The
lot Is small and there's no place for his
patients to park their cars. So Golds-
tein hired valets.

They parked on Short Hills
Avenue, Baltusrol Way and Spring
Brook Road. They parked on Lewis
Drive, Park Lane and Colfax Road.
They parked on Profitt Avenue.

"It was pretty, chaotic and annoy-
ing," said Short HUls Avenue resident
Rebecca Kirk. "It was hard to Uve
with. We have over 30 kids in the
neighborhood. So if they're playing or
going over a neighbor's house and all
those ear* are on both rides of the .
street, people coming and going might
not see the kids." ^

Kirk said many times her and her
neighbors had to yeU, "Stop! There's
a car commgl"

To Stop the valet parking on those
streets, the Springfield Township
Committee has passed several ordi-
nances, allowing the placement of
resident-only parking signs on certain
streets in the neighborhood.

The ordinance makes the stteets
resident-only parking on weekdays
from 8 ajn. until 6 p.m.

Residents receive one resident
parking permit for each vehicle that is
prmciply housed, garaged, or parked
at me resident's address. Conttactors,
service or delivery vehicles are
exempt

Visitor permits are also issued so
that when residents have guests visit-
ing they can park wimout bemg tick-
eted. Also, if a resident is havmg a big
party, they can let the Police Depart-
ment know so mat no tickets will be
issued to cars parked outside of that

resideftee.
However, mere's still a problem.

Tuesday, they are being asked to approve an increase m the 2002-03 budget that
not only reflects flic budgetary expense for the reopening of Beechwood
School, but shows where we also have a big hit in the tuition increases at Gover-
nor Livingston High School, with a 27-student increases"

This year, there are been 214 students, with 48 seniors graduating, and/75
eighth.-grMM coming m next year, msing the total to 241 smdenls,

"Another big hit that I must be extremely honest about, is the increase in the
benefits costs for all eligible employees — and we won't know this true number,
until Dec. 31, 2JD02," Schaller said. "The reason for that is because the school
operates on a fiscal year, while the insurance operates on a calendar year, so the
new rates go into effect on Jan. 1,2002. Insurance rales have been going up and
up and were a 25 percent increase in the year 2002." •.

Another point made by Schaller was the salary increase stipulated in the
recent teachers contact settlement which came about from the Mountainside
Education Association negotiations with the Board of Education. "The purpose
is of course to retain our quality teachers and to atfract the very best to be pan of
the staffr" said Schaller.

The memo going home to parents also shows that the budget tax levy history
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m Mountainside over the past four years reflects just an'average increase of
$85,290.50 or 0.01 percentage. It notes also that even though die school liudjjet
may have increased over,the past years, the tax impact had been minimal due to
the use of surplus funds received after the dissolution of the Union County RCL:-
ional High School District.

The dissolution funds previously received have been expended, "Through thtr
efforts of Mountainside Mayor Robert Viglhinti and council, additional dissolu-
tion funds Still will become available," Schaller said, "Mountainside is entitled
to S8 million, and to receive the funds over a five-year period uf time."

The school district is anticipating SI.6 million o'fyihat sum. but nui until
December — too late for this budget.

Voters decide on board budget
and candidates on Tuesday night

By Joshua Zaitz
StaJT Writer

In Tuesday's Board of Education
election, Springfield residents will
vote on whether or not to approve the
school district's $24.6-million spend-
ing plan, of which $22 million will be
raised through local property taxes.

If voters pass the $22,025,430 that
will be raised via taxes, it would mean
an annual tax increase of $170 for the
average home in Springfield assessed
at $157,000,

The 2001-02 school budget was
$23,755,673, The 2002-03 budget
represents an increase of $801,773 or
3.38 percent.

No present program or service is to
be reduced within the 2002-03 budget
and money is allocated for new maps
and globes in grades one through four,"
small class sizes will be retained,-

wireless technology labs have been
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added to the budget, a music leather
will be hired for the elementary
grades, a substance abuse coordinator
is planned for the high school, the
main gym in tile high school will be
refurbished, and the maintenance
budget for improving the fields has
increased.

Teacher salaries make up 62 per-
cent of the budget. sviUi another 15
percent set aside lor benefits.'This
results in 77 percent of the budget
consisting of fixed costs.

However, the district has made cuts
in other non-studeni-etTecled areas.
The school administration costs are
decreased by 2 percent in; the 2002-03

budget, while central ol'ficc ailtiii-
nistration costs are decreased liv ft
percent.

By suite standards. SpriiiLiiiciti i,
cuiisidi'fsil :i wealthy school disiriti.
only 6 pt/iLtiii dt tlit' district's \\udjci
is made up of slate aid. Tin- awt i . 1

sl'hool district in New jersey recri' •••>
32 percent ul iu budget I'min the Male

Another 1 permi t of ihe .town-
ship's school budget cuiiie,-, from fed-
eral aid, In New jersey, the aver.ij:*.
received Irom federal aid i- 2 ptruent

Springfield taxpayers pay 89 per-
cent of the locil school budgei while
the state axeruire is 61 ptrci-nt.

Council to present late budget

The proliferation of permit parking only signs like this
one on Short Hills Avenue have been the result of
homeowners protesting the growing presence of valet
parking generated from a medical office building at 475
Morris Ave.

"The cars keep moving to the next
street, the next street, the next street,"
said Kirk. "So they're still in the area,
causing problems, but not directly in
front of our house like they were."

Residents in the neighborhood said
they've seen the valets littering,
speeding by parked school buses let-
ling children off, and even urinating.

"There's got to be a law against
using public stteets for commercial
pcrpostt," t$od Angle Fiitiiutti, a
resident in the neighborhood, "The

Board of Adjustment and Planning
Board said that if you put a building
up on a commercial property there is
an ordinance that the number of
square feet must require a certain
number of parking spaces."

Franzoni said that when Goldstein
first leased the property it was the
responsibility of the owner of the
property to inform him that there
wasn't enough parking for his
practice.

See RESIDENTS, Page 2

Hy Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

Presenting plans to introduce a late
draft of their 2002 municipal budget
to the public on Tuesday, Mountain-
side Borough Council members
reviewed several items .but empha-
sized that the figures were not
complete.

By raising taxes by one point, or
$47,000,000, the borough plans for an
estimated tax increase of $16 on the
average home assessed at about
$150,000.

"You Have all received a copy of
the draft which is not complete for the
simple reason that we dn not knmv
what the local Board of Education's
taxes will be," said Mayor Robert
Viglianti.

Out of this this year's budget.
$1,800,000 of surplus was used. In
addition, Vigliann said $4,288,034,35
will be raised for borough purposes.

Among some of the key items,
group insurance plans rose from
S315.000 to 5373,000. Other insur-
ance went down from $183,000 to
SI 50.000.

Police salary and wages increased
due to a contractual agreement. Other
expenses in the police department
portion of the budget ;ue for police
cars; uniforms, and other items.

Further increases included an
increase of 531,000 from $29,000 last
year for the Board of Health. Viglianti
also said there was a significant
increase in other expenses lor the
Recreation Department, with a certain
amount of money set aside for future
projects.

An increase in electricity in the
budget is due in part because of the
unknown cost of lighting the fields for
recreational uses. Tne borough hopes
to recoup some of the money, but do

not know how much they will rcCt
The public library had a rt-qin-st n

S4.000, while the Railway Valley
Sewage Authority portion of tin-
budget went up $22,000,

"So we can ^anticipate'that based
upon the lact that we've been >e;ilij|;;
up the sanitary sesver system thai tli.it
number should go down?" asked
Councilman Paul Mir.ihelli,

Vigliaiiti said it is uncertain
because opening Beechwoiul School
full time and the increase of housing
and restaurants will mean more -.esv.
age fnr the borough.

With the increase til' taxes by the
Bpard- <>f Education. VigHrmti
explained that the council lias to retain
a reserve of uncollytled taxes each
year if people choose nut in pay them.

"If the residents do not pay their tax
bills, we are still obligated by law to.
give a quarterly check in the Board of
Education," said Viclianli.

Township to use Reverse 9-1-1 system soon
By Joshua Zaitz

StafT Writer
Youknow their number. Everyone does. It's simple. 9-1-1. But what if there

was a big storm coming, or a toxic chemical spill, how would the police get in
tooch with you?

Springfield residents will soon know the answer, as the township prepares its
personnel to ose Che new Reverse 9-1-1, an interactive community policing
system. . ..

Although the system will probably not be up and miming for another few
months, and fee^fiUlnseofallitefeaoires is probably a year away, 9-1-1 Coordi-
n a t t and Firefighter Tom Ernst is i teady beeommg familiar with the system.

**It*s something fiat's going to help whlimanpowerm dealing with the initial
notification of residents m regards to emergencies and nonemergencies," said
tout "A snowstorm, while it may be an emergency, we're going to notify peo-
ple maybe a day before that we're expecting this snowstotm to come, so they
can remove iheir cars from the street. Or we c<m take this and zero in on a
certain section of town mat is prone to Hooding and only notify people "m that
area that they should take precautions."

Reverse 9-1-1 was developed by Sigma/Micro Corporation in ^993 to give
public safety agencies and other service groups the technology to quickly con-
tact citizens in a very specific geographic area and communicate urgent infor-

A bask system is capable of activating an auto-dial mechanism that calls
rcskkats and basaess ownczs while a recorded message provides

i along with safety precautions.
Reverse 9-1-1 is a Microsoft Wndows4»£cd system program that uses a

coRDituttKni of tiittibxsc ana computer mxppxug technology, allowing" flic user~
to qoktry ttrget a jnrcise geographic area and satraatc it with thousands of
calls per ham. Or d» system can create a list of Mividnals widi common ehaf-
adcris&cs ssd- vc&ttfft {bed {{sickly wiseacre? necessary.

T i e system a««tt*dca% selects att phase »&mbers within me map area
tpedfJBl on KTK%m& altowir vscrs to iacfede or exc&ste any monber in tbc

draw an area, basically a geometric shape, highlight that area of who you have
to notify. The system will automatically dial every available number in that area
to notify them with a recorded message."

The Reverse 9-1-1 lets the users know if it was able to contact the resident it
was calling.

"If it leaves a message on an answering machine it will give us an idjeator
that it left a message," said Sheola.

If the machine caUs a resident and neither a person nor answering machine
picks Bp, the Reverse 9-1-1 can be programmed to call back as many times as
officials deem necessary.

Some towns use the Reverse 9-1-1 to send messages alerting residents of a
missing chM, the last aea they were seen, a description of the person and what
they were wearing.

"If a big emergency does happen we need to get in touch with the residents as
soon as possible," said Ernst. The system is scheduled to be installed Aprfl 24
but Kkely will not be np and rnnning nntil the end of May when everyone is
earned to BSC i t "In the meantime, one or two of w will be warned so thai in an
emergency we could mse i t "

There is no definitive date as to when the system wiU be activated.
"Some jurisdictions have set op weDness checkups for seniors who are home-

toeiatd,** said Sheola, "where at a predetermmed time each day, the machfaie
dials ttp those residents,"

- If the i eakr asswea the phone there's a pre-recorfed message saying this is
jam dafly check-up call press 1 is everythmg is fine.

I f someone doesn't answer, the machine can automatically flag dispatch,"
"SsidShfiioli,"Qrtf H i y answer and ihey don'tpress l ,"wrcm send a patrol car
ou to check om them.*1 .

Sheola said the fends for the Reverse 9-1-1 system came from a special state
legislative grant for technological opgrades.

Residents also will be able to call the machine, and type in different fow-digit
codes to access, specific information they wrat. soch as when and where the 4th
of July fireworks will be conducted, local bicycle helmet laws, or when hoKday

_&&^.tf&L-li£iM scheduled. .._ _„.,... _..._. ": _..._ __ _ ..._:
"I&kt*« somethiag we're going to do down fteioad and make &u avaflable,

fcriDflffi drpsrtmeats in town." saM Sheola.

The pressure's on

Phots By E«rhar» :

The Vafiant Veruoas were one of the teams ̂ partici-
pating in the Harry Potter Trivia Quiz at the fhe!ma
L Sandmeier School in Springfie!d on Monday. Try-
ing to help out Nevin Mathew with a tough question
are teammates Spencer Rates and Amy Shtafman:

. Not pictured Is teammate Julie Condit. -
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How to reach us:
The Echo Leader is published every
Thursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. every weekday. Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice maih
Our main phone number, 908-686-
7700 is equipped with a voice mail
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday, One-year"
subscriptions in Union County are
available for $26.00, two-year
subscriptions for $47.00. College
and out-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-688-7700 and
asking for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order.You may use
Mastercard, Visa, American Express
or Discover Card.

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not get
delivered please call 908=686.7700
and ask lor circulation.

Back Issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-686-7700
and ask for circulation. Additional
charges may apply.

News items:
News releases of general interest
must bo in our office by Friday at
noon to bo considered for publication
the following wook. Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call 908.686-
7700 and ask for Editorial,

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 908-686.7700.
All material is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor, Loiters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number tor verification. Letters and
columns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to bo considered for
publication that week, They are
subject to editing for length and
clanty,

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
Editorial & localsource.com,
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement In
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 908-
686.7700 for an appointment. Ask for
ino display advsrfising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be inour office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
'hat •nfrek. AH daMvfieti arris are •
payable in advance. We accept
Master Card, Visa, American
Express or Discover Card, A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or call
1.800-564-8911, Monday to Friday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.;

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or dallvj^awspapers.
Public notices must be iri our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For more information, call
1-908-686.7700 and ask for the
public nofice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Icho Leadar Is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial 908-686-
4169.

Web site:
Visit.our Web Site on the Internet
called Localsourca online at

Find all the West news, classified,
community Information, r ial Mtats
and hometown chat.

Postmaster please note:
The ICHO. LEADER (USPS.512-
720) » pub«sh#cf wwkfy by Wofrafl
Community Ntwspaptrs, Inc., 1»1
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union N.J.
07083, Mai subscrtpttona $26.00 per
y»ar in Unten C©«rty, 7S cents per
copy, nen-fsfundsbtt, ParkxSca^
postage paid st Union, N.J. and
additional mailing office.
POSTMASTlfli. SaM, « M n » *
GhsngM to th* ECHO LEADER,
ftO. Bss 3108, Unlan, HJ., 07883.

Residents
express
concerns

(Continued from Page 1)

"If a patient goes to this guy and
they park m the street, you can't pre-
vent them from parking because the
street is public property," said Fran-
zoni "But if you have valet parking,
then wlmt's the point of having the
ordinance where commercial proper-
ty must have adequate parking?"

Franzoni has - stood before the
Township Committee, saying this and
they've replied that there's no law
against it.

"I hope and pray that nobody gets
hurt but these guys are running
around," said Fianzoni. "If you got a.
patient coming out and he's parked on
Colfax, which is the furthest street
away, the guy has got to hustle and he
does. We've seen him. He doesn't
want to keep the customer waiting."

Kirk is a stay-at-home mom.
Before the township • placed Uie

I resident-only signs on her street, she
said that starting around 10 a.m. the
cars began to pile up, and after 8 p.m.
they were still there.

"1 know thai people have been
complaining that die township never
should have done this. Well they did.
It's after the (net. We have to deal
•with what sve have and right now the
signs are working," said Kirk, "He has
the business there. He's not moving.
He has the clients that come. They
have ID park their jfnis somehow. I
don'i know."

Goldstein's lease on the property is
not up for two years,

"This guy is right at the edge of the
envelope and lie's gelling away with
it," said Franzoiii.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform

residents of various community activities and government meetings. To
give your community event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule
to Echo Leader, A,«n: managing editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 070S3.

Today
• The Mc^mtainside Planning Board meets at 8 p.m. m Council Cham-

bers of Borough HalL 1385 Route 22 West
• The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., continues its

spring International Film Festival with "Farinelli" at noon and 7 p.m. The
film describes the life of one of the most celebrated opera singers of his
day m ISth-cenmry Europe.

For more information, call 973-376-4930.
Friday

• St. James the Apostle School, South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field, hosts its annual Fish 'n* Chips/Basket Bonanza, catered by
Argyle's of Keamy. Eat-in/take-out will be 5:30 ta 7 p.m.

For more information, call 973-376-5194.
Saturday

• The Springfield YMCA, S. Springfield Ave., celebrates the 11th
annual YMCA Healthy Kids Day from 1 to 3 p.m. with first aid demon-
strations, fire safety, healthy eating hints, face painting and more.

For more information, call 973-467-0838.
Sunday

• Bob Jepson the Magician comes to Edward V. Walton School gym in
Springfield at 2 p.m. for a magic shosv featuring puppets, Rosie the
clown, tricks, and more. "

The event is free for the whole family and sponsored by the PTA and
the Township Committee. For information, call 973.912-2200.

• April showers bring May flowers, and "the Sunday Planetarium Shosv
at Trailside Nature & Science Center, 452 New Providence Road, Moun-
tainside, offers insights on how meteor showers form.

Show time is 2 and 3:30 p.m. Admission is S3.25 per person, and $2.80
for seniors. The event is for children ages 6 and older.

For information, call 908-789-3670.
• Also at Trailside, visitors can view a slide show of local wildfiowers

and their strategies lor attracting pollinators at 2 p.m. at Trailside Nature
& Science Center, 452 New Providence Road, Mountainside. A short
walk to seek out early spring bloomers will follow. The fee is S2 per
person.

For information, call 908-789-3670.

Monday
• The Springfield Community Holocaust Remembrance program,

"Neighbors as Executioners" by Professor Jan Gross lakes place at 8 p.m.
in Congregation Israel, 339 Mountain Ave., Springfield. Admission is
free.

The event describes the atrocity that occurred in a small Polish town in
1941, when half the town murdered the other half, and all but seven of the
town's Jews perished.

For infomadon, caU 973^67-5579. "
Tuesday

• The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., contmmes its
Lunchnme Video Series "Sister Wendy's Story of Painting1? at noon with
"Baroque to Romanticism" and "The Age of Revolution." Sister Wendy
Beckett takes viewers on a journey through art and history with her criti-
cally acclaimed BBC series.

Bring a brown bag lunch to the program. For information, caU
973-3764930.

• The Mountainside Borough Council meets at 8 p.m. for a regular
session in Council Chambers of Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East

• TTie Mountainside Board of Education convenes at 7 p jn. in the
Deerfield School Media Center, 302 Central Ave.

• The Springfield Zoning Board of Adjustment meets at 7:30 p.rrL in
the Committee Room of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.

Wednesday
• Leam how to meet the challenge of caring for an older parent or

family member with a free educational seminar led by Denise Brown,
founder of the Center for Family Caregivers.

The program takes place at 7:30 p.m. in Brighton Gardens of Moun-
tainside, 1350 Route 22 West, Mountainside.

RSVP by calling 1-888-965-1169, Ext. 724.
Upcoming
April 2 0 .

• The 22nd annual Kids Fishing Derby takes place at Echo Lake Park
in Mountainside at 8 ajn. through May 4, Trout up to 5 pounds will be
stocked and the event is free for children 16 years of age and younger.

Prizes will be awarded and contestants must register by 11 a.m. April
20. Adults may enter for a S7 fee.

1 For information, call 908-753-4726.
• The Health and Wellness Ministry of bur Lady of Lourdes Church,

300 Central Ave., Mountainsfde, will host a workshop on the relationship
between spirituality and wellness from 9 to 11 am. The session is for
men and women interested in nurturing their spiritual life.

For more information, call 908-232-1162. •
April 21

• "Check It Out," the Northern New Jersey Region of Hadassah's
informative, interactive breast health awareness program for adults and
teens will be offered by the Springfield Hadassah at Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, 78 S. Springfield Ave., Springfield, at 9:30 a.m. The event is
free and open to the public.

For information, call 973-472-1401.
April 25

• Betty Drang of Springfield, a Holocaust survivor, will be the guest
speaker at the annual Hadassah Holocaust meeting at Temple Beth Alim,
60 Temple Drive, Springfield, at 12:30 p.m. A mini lunch will be served
and the public is Invited.

For more information, call 973-376-7535.

Library waives fees for long overdue books during Amnesty Week
In honor of National Library Week,

the Springfield Free Public Library,
66 Mountain Ave,, invites members
to feel good abiml reluming overdue
books during Amnesty Week. From
Sunday until April 20. bring back any
long overdue bouks with a canned
food donation, and the library will
waive any fines. Amnesty Week does
not apply to interlibniry loan mater-
ials or rental books.

To celebrate the theme of National
Library Week, the Springfield Library
invites patrons to leam about the vari-
ety of databases available within the
library and Iroin- their homes and
offices via the library's web site,
svww.springfieldpublicJibrary.com,

The public can; leam to access
enclyopcdiii, newspaper and maga-
zine articles, radio transcripts, literary
biography and criticism, government
information and more. Classes will be
Monday from 7:30 to 8:15 p.m. and
on April 18 from 1:30 to 2:15 p.m.
Call the Reference Department at
973-376-4930. Ext, 228, to register.

The Springfield Free Public
Library is again joining libraries
across the country in the national
public awareness effort called The
Campaign for America's Libraries.
Sponsored by the American Library
Association, the multi-year campaign

is designed to remind the public that
today's libraries are dynamic, modem
community centers tor learning,
information and entertainment,

"Libraries are a part of the Ameri-
can dream," said Director Susan Per-
iiiuhos. "They offer opportunities lor
education arid sell-help. But they are
also changing and dynamic places, on
the forefiont of the information age,"

National Library Week programs
and services at the Springfield Public
Library include an artist reception for
the "Country Heritage" exhibit with

artist Nancy On on Sunday at 1:30
p.m.; lunchtinie videos louring "Sister
Wendy's Story of Painting" on Tues-

day; memoir writing at 10:30 a.m. on
Wednesday; Great Books Discussion
Group on April 18 at 10 a.m.; and the

Strange World of Reptiles program at
1 p.m. on April 20.

Oeeislonsvi*

. STUYVESANT

MHAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts At

Affordable Prices

SPECIAL

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

:8&

Life is full of decisions. That's

why we try to make things a

little easier by providing you

with the most choices for

investing your savings,.

S k i l l s for school.
Confidence for every th ing else.

For more than 20 ycari. Sylvan has helped

over a million children develop a love of

learning. We gtt results through a proven

process that works — the Sylvan Advantager"

• W i begin by identifying each child's

specific needs, then we provide individual

attention and persoriiJaed tesson pfans.

• Sylvan teachers are highly trained and

certified — and just love teaching.

• We k i t p you updated every step

of the way with regularly scheduled

conferences and progress reports.

if your child ii struggling in

school or just isn't being challenged

enough, eal! Sytvin today.

CLEVELAND PLAZA
123 NORTH UNION AVE.

DRANFORD
—™T 908-709-0202
SYLVAN LEARNDJG CENTER®

www.edueate.com

READING MATH WRITING

STUDY SKILLS SAT*/ACT PRBP

2-Year
CD 4.07

3-Year
CD 4.59 AFY*

4-Year
CD 4.86%

APY*

5-Year
CD 5.12%

APY*

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

12 convenient locations in Union and Morris counties

* Annual Ptrcentafic Yield. Minirrosr. deposit ta op«j account and eun stated AFTi ii $1,000. Statwi AFVs
to «£&ct it time of publication ars *
waMrtw^Jfeiwf&fG. : "
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Committee
honors
Group 1

By Joshua Zaltz
Staff Writer

The Springfield Township Com-
mittee honored the Senior Citizens
Group 1 at its meeting Tuesday after-
noon, ackowledgmg the 40uVanniver-
sary and proclaiming May 16 as
Sjringfield Senior Citizen Group 1
Day.

Approximately 50 senior citizens
were in attendance w hear accolades
from the Township Committee.

"After this meeting we're going to
be working on the budget and of
course we think about everybody in
town when we work on the thinp mat
we have to cut, the things that have to
be spent on," said Mayor Steven
Goldstein. "We are obviously aware
of the particular plight the senior citi-
zens have with fixed income and we
doitty our best at the local level to
keep our cosy and keep the taxes as
low as humanly possible."

"We have to make a lot of decisions <
back there on the things that have to
stay and the things that have to go.'
But you should all know that the
aflect the budget has on seniors is
always on our mmd and is always dis-
cussed as well as the effect it has on
others."

In May 1962, Edward Ruby,
Springfield recreation director, placed
an ad in the Springfield Sun, now the
Echo Leader, seeking individuals
interested in organizing a program for
Springfield's seniors.

The first meeting of Group 1 was
conducted on May 16, 1962, at the
American Legion Hall, now the Mun-
icipal Annex Building. Ellen Carmi-
chael, the first senior citizen coordina-
tor and the first president of Group 1,

Oiosied the meeting where 30 Spring-
' field residents attended along with

Mayor Phillip Del Vecchio, and the
commiiteeman in charge of recrea-
tion, Arthur Falkm.

"My Mom, Ellen, was the one that
started the senior program," said
Grace Carmichael, who is now a
member of Group 1. "She enjoyed it
so much. I was working at the lime
and she just put her heart and soul into
it. The Township Committee was very
nice. They gave them resolutions and
dinners and things like that, I just
wanted to thank them and say dial the
seniors are a very good group,"

The second meeting of Group 1
was hosted on Sept. 26, 1962, and
since that time the group has met on
the second and fourth Wednesday of
each month, A

Currently there are 50 senior cid-
zen members in Group 1. The 2002
officers are President Helen Beiswin-
ger. Secretary Dorothy Clarke and
Treasurer Ruth Lang,

"I'm very impressed by the fact diat
you all have stayed together in this
capacity, by how much you've done
for the Township of Springfield, by
(he fact that you've formed such
bonds with one another, as %vell as
with other members of Springfield,"
said Commilteewoman Clara Harelik,
"I have been in attendance at many of
the mayor's committee meetings on
aging, where you unite the seniors
with the high school children, with the
children in Gaudineer, and it is such a
unity whereby we all leam from one
another,"

The proclamation that svas read at
the meeting will be given to Group 1
to frame and hang wherever they
choose.

The Township Committee conducts
two afternoon meetings each year, so
that senior citizens can attend, voicing
their concerns, without having to ven-
ture out during the evening.

FRENCH
IB out expertise

Now Enrolling for Summer

THE LANGUAGE
W O R K S H O P
FOR CHILDREN**

Featuring the
iq

a irtquo teaming method perfected wer 29 yeon
and Meogritod b? tw New vta* timm fieepia

m. Cm, NBC ABC ftews, onfl OH

French for Tots"
^months- 3 yea i

A fun ifemJatlng playgroup: with
pemnts and car&gtem

French for Children

A Oynmic progrg
Ql Qroups,

Summit, Upoer Moritclair,

A first-rate honor District welcomes new coordinator

Frank Geiger, president of the Mountainside Volun-
teer Rescue Squad, presents Kit Carson, center,
with a gold watch for his 25 years of service to the
squad as wife Judy Carson looks on.

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

Maria Sista, the Springfield School District's new sub-
stance abuse coordinator, was mttoduced to the Board of
Education at its meeting Monday night, as she explained
the kinds of services she provides to students.

"We talk about what they tackle on an everyday basis,"
she said, "Some issues that we may think are very light, to
them it could be very heavy,"

Sista helps students who have been referred to her. The
referral can come from a teacher, an administrator, a self-
referral, or a by a friend who thinks someone needs help.

She just started working as the school system's sub-
stance abuse coordinator in March and already she's seen
25 students.

"They don't want to talk to Mom, they don't want to talk
to Dad, they fear their reactions, and the first person they
may run to is a friend, which is good that they have some-
one to talk to. However, if I had a 16-year-old, a 17-year-
old, as much as 1 would value their friendship, I would
rather them go to somebody that has experience, someone
they can relate to, simeone that can understand them. I'm
there for them," said Sista.

If a guidance counselor, or anyone else, referred a stu-
dent to Sista and after Sista meets with that student, Uie
guidance counselor may ask what they talked about. Sbta
will tell the guidance counselor that she did meet with the
student and if her counseling is benefiting Uie student or
not. However, she will not divulge any personal
information.

Board of Education member Irwin Sablosky asked how
Uie student's confidentiality pertains to Uie student's
parents,

Sista said her door is always open and promises Uie stu-
dents their confidentiality, as long as what die problem
they are having is not harming them or someone else.

"A lot of limes kids just need to sit down with somebody
who is wining to listen to them," said Sista. "What works
for one student may not work for another. It really depends
upon the situation. It depends on what Uie student is willing
to give to me."

Sista's office is located in Jonathan Dayton High
School. She is available to students on Tuesdays and
Thrusdays,

"I know some of the situations thai you run into are typi-
cal of high school students," said Board of Education Pres-
ident Stephen Fischbein. "But I think we should find Uie
time to ̂ get you into Uie middle school so Uiat you may be
able to fatch some of these things before they develop."

Sista has a master's degree in clinical psychology and
has teen practicing for a number of years in a clinical set-
ting. She's worked widi kids who have abused drugs and
alchohol and children who have been in gangs.
' "If we can just take thai one child who is svilling to lis-

ten, who is svilling to sit, and who is svilling to just say '1
am having a bad day.* If we can just take dial one child and
have Uieni express and vocalize what Uieir bad is like lor
tiiem, Uien thai helps, Uial's a start," said Sista.

Mullman, Montanari file
By Brian Pedersen
Mannglrig Editor

Two candidates are in Uie running
lor Uie one vacant seat of Uie Spring-
field Township Committee.

Incumbent Democrat Sy Mullman
plans on running once again, having
served on Uie committee for nine
years, as mayor twice and deputy
mayor once.

Posing a challenge is Republican
Michael Monianari, who svas a first-
time candidate for Uie Tosvnslup
Committee in last year's elections,
where he shared a ticket wiUi fellow
Republican William Holmes, BoUr*
will run in Uie June 4 primary
unopposed.

"A lot of people svere npset with
Uie way things were run in Uie town,"
said Montanari, "i still believe in a
two-party system for government, I
plan to stay here so I want to stay
involved,"

OUier issues he plans to focus on
are improving Uie parks, including
Meisel Field and keeping a more vig-*
ilant contact with the county
government.

"At Uiis point it looks like die coun-

ty wants to dump it on us, and I don't
Uiink that's Uie way to go," said Mon-
tanari, "It should be a joint effort."

Currently employed by Pusco &
Macaluso, 4 general practice law firm,
Montanari, 29, svas bom and raised m
Springfield and is a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School.

One of Mullman's past accom-
plishments is Uie currenUy-under-
construction firehouse on the former
Schaible.Oil Co, property at the cor-
ner of Mountain and Tooker avenues.
He has also committed his time to Uie
Take Pride in Spfingfield Program
and Uie Chamber of Commerce.

"I want to make Springfield one of
the finest communities in Uie county,"
said Mullman. "I have jobs I haven't
finished yet."

One of those projects is a program
to increase business in Springfield by
having a Meet Uie Merchants night,
where customers can come in to meet
Uie,store owners. He said he was also
proud to have helped secure Uie land
swap deal for Uie land around Uie high
school wiUi Union County.

Well, it's not exactly home

mm&s&k mi
^W^$:

Bitting under their wilderness shelter are Rob Maul and Dave Bertschy of Boy
Scout Troop 73 of Springfield who both constructed their own makeshift house dur-
ing the annual Wilderness Survival Weekend. The event lets scout members test
their survival skills by constructing their own outdoor shelters and spending the
night in them.

Mountainside
On-line

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com

SHORT HILLS MATHEMATICS
Private tutoring ro;

• Improve high school and college performance
• Enhance math skills and problem solving
• Boost SAT performance/ ,

Please call Mel Nathanson (975) 921-9615 j

Robert SpiHane
Broker/Manager
Welehert, Realtors
Union, N j 07083
Office: 908-687.4800

Weichertl

We Sell More
We Do More

Take advantage of our UNION
Office benefits for Realtors:

• Flexible Hours
• Work Locally - No Commutes
• Unlimited Income Potential
• Licensing & Fast Track Training

For a confidential interview call mo ot
(9OB) 687-4600 or e-mail mo at

rsplllane® weichertrealtors.net

Home
Batik!

COMMUNITY. What is it? It's people and businesses sharing

interests and passions, working together for a common goal. It's

service with a smile to go with a familiar face.. It's the personal touch

and personal attention, with a commitment to your personal needs.

Tom D'Urso, Senior. .Vice President .of NorCrown Bank, is just one.

of the NorCrown family dedicated to your community. And when

he's not behind his desk, he's out on the field as Manager of the

Milton Recreation Red Sox baseball team.

NORCROWN BANK

Where p u work "Where you pU\; Where you five. Where you hank.

FtetonfWk FiorfwniPaA CaMMefl SouBiOfaigf: r«Mjam WttlOfawte Sprin^fitM fttgnjT ; ItaM
2ra&LMnpSo*«i M7CokiTtalump*e XCok j r r t a7wta 2O7Bmrmafm. IIOMngBnAvB. 181 M i t a n k n .

973-53M896 973^M8S4 9?J-7K^e96 973-36O9GS0 ffl 3 * « Q 9 7 3 2 S S
fflMartsiriAvB, MWhepriyRd mmrty/m. l4ffiMoraA«,

201-997-1999 9QW87-30Q7
SOSM

www.noravwnbanknj.com
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OBITUARIES
Charles A, Schaible

Charles A, Schaible, 65, of Yard-
ley. Pa., former owner of a Spring-
field oU company, died March 29 in
SL Mary Hospital, Yardley,

Bom m Orange, Mr, Schaible lived
in West Orange, Flemington and Fair
Hills before moving to Yardley two
years ago. He was the president of
Schaible OU Co,, Springfield, for
many years and retired m 1993.

Surviving are his wife, Myrtle;
tliree sons, Charles A. Jr., Scott E. and
Drew R,; a brother, John, and three
grandchildren.

Don aid Perlmutter
Donald Perlmutter, 70, of Spring-

ileld died April 3 at home.
Bom in Newark, Mr. Perlmutter

lived m Hillside and returned to New-
ttik bdore moving to Springfield 46
years ago. He co-owned Ernest's
Shipwell Supermarket, Newark, from
1958 until 1978, He was a 1953 gra-
duale of tlie Newark College of.Engi-
ncering, Mr. Perlmutter was a mem-
ber of the Men's Club at Temple Belli
Ahm, and B'nai B'rilli, both in
Sprinulleld.

Surviving are his wile, Rosalie; a
son, Kenneth; a daughter, Debra Gra-
nut; a briiUier, Alan; a sister, Nancy
Kaplan, and five grandchildren,

Anna Dumbroff
Anna Dumbroff, 90, of Mendham,

formerly of Springfield, died April 4
in Hully Manor Center, Mendham,

Born in Newark, Mrs. Dumbroff
lived in Hillside, Irvingion, Spring-
Held and West Orange before moving
in Mtndham in 2000. She and her late
husband, Leo. owned and operated
the Westminster Market in Elizabeth,
lor 40 years and retired in 1977.

Mrs, Dumbroff was a life member
>!' Deborah, Essex County and

Springfield chapters. She was a mem-
ber of the Senior League of Temple
Beth Ahm, Springfield, the Greater
MeiroWesi Jewish Community Ceil-
itr, West Orange, and the Sisterhood
ill' tilt: Sinai Congregation, Hillside,.

Surviving are a son, Dr, Erwin
Duiubroti; three daughters, Mynia
Ualahan. Eileen Newman and Judy
Kessler; a sister, Ida Melz; nine
tiraiHlcliildren and seven great-
i'randcliildren,

Beatrice Yontef
Beatrice Yonief of Bouu Raton,

Fla,, formerly of Springfield, died
March 24 in Florida.

Bom m Bayonne, Mrs. Yontef
lived m South Orange and Springfield
before moving to Boca Raton,

Surviving are three sons, Richard,
Stephen and Jay; four grandchildren
and two great-pandchildren,

Manuel Fereira.
Manuel Pereira, 87, of Springfield

died April 4 in Rurmells Specialized
Hospital, Berkeley Heights.

Bom in Portugal, Mr. Pereira came
to New York City 60 years ago and
lived in Toms River for 15 years
before moving to Springfield five
years ago. He was a boiler operator
with Singer Manufacturing Co., Eli-
zabeth, for 12 years and retired 20
years ago.

Mr. Pereira served in the Merchant
Marine during World War II. He was
a member of the Shriners.

Surviving are his wile, Rosa; two
sons, Damiao A. and Anthony A.; two
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

John Link
Jolm Link, 89, of Cranford, former-

ly of Mountainside, died March 18 in
the Cranford Health & Extended Care
Center.

Bom in Tunengen, Germany, Mr.

Link lived in Wcstfield and Moun-
tainside before moving to Cranford.
He was a custodian at Mountainside
Elementary School before retiring.

Mr, Link served in the Army during
World War II. He was a member ol
the Deutscher Club, Clark, and the
Elks Lodge 1585, Mountainside.

Lucy E, Braecher
Lucy E. Braecher, 75. of Black

Hawk, Colo., formerly of Summit,
died March 25 in Exempla Lutheran
Hospital, Wheat Ridge, Colo,

Bom m Summit, Mrs. Braecher
moved to Black Hawk 32 years ago.
She worked for Bell Labs, Murray
Hill, for 25 years and retired many
years ago.

Surviving are her husband, Ber-
tram; a daughter, Josephine Zotte, and
a sister, Bridget Alexander.

Richard S, Martin
Richard Shelton Martin, 78, of

Summit died March 30 at home.
Bom in London, England, Mr.

Martin lived in Peapack and Berkeley
Heights beibre moving to Summit in
1966. He was a project engineer lor
Purolator Products Inc., Railway, lor
34 years and retired in. 1984.

Mr. Martin was an Army Air Force
aerial engineer with the 14th Air
Force in China during World War II.

He was an accomplished designer and
builder of radio-controlled airplanes
and boats. Mr, Martin was a member
of the Beacon HiJiplub m Summit
and a member of thjfr%Qard of trustees
of the Reeves-Reed"sArboretum,
Summit.

Surviving are bis wife of 49 years,
Cynthia; three sons, Jeffrey, Peter and
Douglas, and four grandchildren.

Susan M. Thomas
Susan M. Thomas, 70, of Chatham,

formerly of Summit, died April 5 in
Morrisiown Memorial Hospital. Bom
in Brobklyn, Mrs, Thomas lived in

Summit before moving to Chatham in
1954.

Surviving are her husband of 48
years, James; two sons, Wayne and
John; two sisters, Elizabeth Mazzueco
and Mary Saausser, and six
grandchildren,

Cheryl A, Maieilo
Cheryl A. Maieilo, 42, of Millbum,

formerly of Summit, died April 5 in
Morristown Memorial Hospital.

Bom m Morristown, Mrs. Maiello
lived m Madison. Chatham, and Sum-
mit before moving to Millbum four
years ago. She was a waitress at Stan-

ley's Restaurant, Springfield, for sev-
eral years. . ;

Surviving are her parents, Eileen
and Joseph MaieUo; two sisters,
Susan Romero and Krisdne, aid three
brothers, Joseph Jr., John and David.

Virginia MacLellan
Virginia MaeLeUan, 84, of Dills-

burg, Pa., formerly of Summit, died
April 5 at home.
/Born in Orange, Mrs. MacLellan

lived m Chatham Halifax, Pa., and
Summit before moving to Dillsburg a
year ago.

NEW EXPANDED STUDIO

YOGA
NEW PROGRAM
STARTS MAY 13

Hatha & Ashtanga
YOGA (all levels)

Meditation
Back, breathing &
Restorative classes

Yoga for kids (6 to 10)

OPEN HOUSE DAYS
Monday Apr, 29 from 4 la 7 I'M - Monday May 6 from 4 to 7 I'M -
Saturday May II from 1 to 4 I'M . Monday May 1,1 from 4 to 7 I'M

Call for a brochure or visit our website

NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER, LLC
94 NORTH AVE..GARWOOD- (90S) 789.6426

www.nicolebyogacenter.com

NEW EXPANDED STUDIO

GetABi

Introducing THE bankEdge.
It's ti money market account linked to a Checking Edge account, and it provides all kinds of special benefits to you -
including a big edge in your interest rate. And we mean big! Open THE hankEdge account now and you'll earn an
introductory money market APY of 3,25%.
Tu qualify for this great rate, you'll need;

• A minimum daily balance of 510,000"
• A linked Checking Edge account with a minimum daily balance of $500*
• To open your account by June 30, 2002

THE hnntfidnti isn't the only edge you'll get at THE hnnk.
As a checking customer, you can also enjoy;
• PC fjjnxi with bill-paying option
• An ATM ihinkcgrd with Visa* Check Card option
• A wick' range of personal and business loans
• Plus so much more!

THElbank

SIBank&Trust
THE bank for you,

For (let.iils, and to open THE imMdge, visit any of our convenient
Svv, jmey branches. And discover THE hjnk that gives you a big edge
in so m.iny ways. Toll Free 1-877-4SI-BANK
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The final pieces are
-sometimes the most
Important,

FREE GIFT!
t i l l for in ipiHiiMtinriii
»nd rfcclve » STir.E RUT!

Dffrr 1 I V7/UJ

lyraphics
Print solutions for all
your bgiinoi) ngodl.

908.277.3000 P • 908.277.0404 F
47 Maple Street, Summit, NJ 07901

wwwju-Tvmiia01.rtphagroc.Wct com
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(973)376-0144
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Capture Your Wedding Memories With..,

PHOTOQRAPHY
& yiDEOQRAPHY

Photo Services Available
• Engagement & Bridal Studio

Portrait Sitting prior to the
Wedding

• Select from 200-300 proofs
"JS^Wi • A large Selection of
^ 3 1 1 Wedding Albums

y, • Parent Albums
• Gift Folders

Video Services Available
• The Latest in Video Technolog
• 2 Three Chip Digital Cameras
• Wireless Microphones ..
• Studio Editing
• Special Effects, Music,

Interviews & Re-Cap

Master Jeff Dunn
Chief Instructor

RoxanneDunn
Program Director

(908) 241-0066
753 Boulevard. Keniiworth

http://members,home,com/tarate-woFld

Hair today, gone tomorrow

Jenni Zocca, a junior at Summit High School, holds
the 11 % of hair she is donating to Locks of Love,
Based in Palm Springs, Fla., Locks of Love is a
charity that provides hairpieces to financially disad-
vantaged children under the age of 18 with medical
hair loss. Zocca grew her hair for more than two
years in order to donate to this cause. For more
information on Locks to Love, call 1-888-896-1588,

A ,

^faggSsjS

Li.NGERiE<#LACE

gtudlob

Providing Photography Services
in tfe Community for over 39 years

Weddings - Portraits - Instant Passports
Special Events - School Portraits

[Public Relations - Commercial Photography

-»15 8eeohwood Road, Summit 90i-277.2078

1. HERBERT MARVIN, P.G., C,A.P."
164 Shunpik© Road, Springfield

Acroffi from Baitusral Golf Cotre©

^73-376-7864
FREE CONSULTATiON
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RELIGION
Fish W Chips Bonanza

On Friday, SL James the Apostle
School, South Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, hosts the annual Wish *N'
Chips/Basket Bonanza, catered by the
famous Argyle's of Keaniy. Since the
event takes place after Lent, chicken
will be offered as welL Eat-in/take-
out from 5:30 to 7:30 pm,

For more information, call the
school at 973-376-5194.

Rabbi Finkei speaks
at Oak Knoll School

Rabbi Asher FinkeL a Jewish scho-
lar and one of the first rabbis to teach
religion full-time at a Catholic univer-
sity, will speak at Oak Knoll School
of the Holy Child, 44 Blackburn
Road, Summit, on April 18 at 7:30

Fmkel, who leaches in the Depart-
mem of Jewish-Christian Studies at
Seton Hall University, will speak on
"Our Father...The Prayer That Jesus
Taught Us." , -
" Even before his arrival at Seton
Hall in the early 1970s, Finkei was an
advocate for ecumenical education,
promoting friendly discussion
between Jews and Christians at sever.
al colleges, including Fordham Uni-
versity and New York University,

The presentation is free and open to
the public. For more information, call
908.522.8157,

SJCG offers open
house and activities

The Summit Jewish Community
Center Religious School, 67 Kent
Place Blvd., invites preschoolers to
participate in its Jewish Adventure
Series, Children 4 years old to pre-K
will experience an enriching, appro-
priate program to leam about Jewish

holidays and the religious school
Activities wiU consist of nmsie, arts

and crafts, dance, cooking and crea-
tive fun. Upcoming events include
Israel's birthday, April 21. AH ses-
sions wUl take place from 10:45 a^i.
to 12:15 p.m, at the community cen-
ter. Preregisttation is required.

The cost is $12 per session, per
child for members-, $18 for non-
members. For more information, call
Stacey David at 908^273-2800.

The religious school offers prog-
rams from pre-K through grade 10.
The curriculum, which encourages
spoken Hebrew in the classroom,
ttaces the traditions, values and pride
of the Jewish heritage as well as the
skills needed to lead a Jewish life.
Class sizes are small, with a srudent-
teacher ratio of 10:1.

Temple members as well as non-
members are invited to attend. The
SJCG is a member of the Conserva-
tive movement.

RSVP to Stacey David, education
director, at 908-273.2800, or e-mail at
Stacey@babvelle.com.

Temple Sinai services
Temple Sinai, 208 Summit Ave.,

offers the following April programs:
• Tuesday, Minyan at 8:30 a.m. fol-

lowed at 9:30 a.m. by Torah Study.
• Friday, Tot Shabbat Service at

6:30 p.m. This service is a participat.
ory service for preschoolers through
early grade school. It features a half-
hour service of singing, Torah, and
stories followed by a craft or special
art project. A snack/kiddush follows
the service. A family service begins at
7:30 p.m. with the third annual celeb-
ration of Israel in prayer and song.

• Saturday, Minyan al 8:30 a.m.
ibHowed by Torah study at 9:30 a.m.

• April 19, Kubbalt Siuihbiit service
at 6:30 p.m.

9 Beechwood Road • Summit • 908.273.0965
Hows: Monday - Friday iftQQ-fiM • Ttmrsday *« 7:30

Saturday 10:00.6:00 • QOSOG! Sunday

Gourmet
Chocolates and Csmdy
Unique Gift Baskets
Balloons and Gifts

Dafly Delivery
&

Nationwide Shrpptng
26 Beeohwooa Rd,, Summit

Ord»r your communton tavof* nowl

Studio

Can for your appointment today
15 BEECHWOOD RD, • SUftttnTS

9O8-277-2078 S f s f
OurSStkYeertmSmmmiiMMh

^^MiMmmms

380SprlngfIe

••• - r *

WHEN IT'S CANCER,

"WAIT AND SEE"

ISN'T WHAT YOU WANT

TO HEAR.

NEW JERSEY'S FIRST

PET/CT SCAN PROVIDES

ANSWERS, FASTER.

Now. at Atlantic Health System's Overlook Hospital.

there's an advanced new tool in the fight against cancer.

Doctors can locate and diagnose cancer faster and more

accurately than ever before. That's because Overlook is

the first hospital In New Jersey to use the GE Discovery

LS - a breakthrough technolo|y that combines today's

mq« sophisticated Pofitren imftsten Torrragriphy <PET)

with Computed Tomography (CT).

Now, in a single non-invasive examination, Atlantic

physicians can answer the most critical questions -

in as little as one hour. Where is the tumor? How large

Is It? Is It spreading? What are my best options? Is my

therapy working?

No more mu'tiple teats. Leas waiting. Shorter exams.

Fewer surgeries or biopsies. No more "wait and see."

It's the 'Knowledge you get faster. Arid its here first, dose

to home,

for more informafrsn ar a phyiia'an referral', pica te

call J400-AHS-fSSQ or.visitour.wsfcjitait ..._.. .

wwwAdanticHealtfi.org.

s\ Overlook Hospital
ATLANTIC HEALTH SYSTEM

ttBeauvoir Avenue"
• Summit, Nj

RE-SEASON
SPRING &

^a t \«\O\MVi

^\

vjh«« su1ipP»eS

Equipment
& Clothing

Last
's

at
Tunazing
Saving^

Wilson
Champ\onsh\p Tennis BaWs

7?^Tf0ffff&&iW(**X*Ai<*?<V't*i

Fischer
Racquets

at High
Country Sports

nt & Many Moi

Come to the
Experts

BestService.,,
• Expert Advice Guaranteed
• 24-Hour Sevice

Professional Ratrinpng
Custom Club Fitting
Reshafiing I Rcgripping

Rt. 10 East • Livinqston 9T3-994-3630:
§ S B 9 B

T-^Sga^jerafg^^pf; •"ST-J _%Z
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Threatening phone calls escalate borough woman's verbal dispute further
Mountainside

On April 4 at 4:46 p.m., a Birch
Hill Road resident reported that on
April 2, her and a Summit Road resi-
dent had a verbal dispute regarding an
article of clothing.

Since the dispute, the Birch Hill
Road resident has received approxi-
mately 10 phone calls from the Sum-.
mil Road resident.

The Birch Hill Road resident said
she feels threatened by these phone
calls because the caller acts, "obnoxi-

' ous, wild, and threatening." -
• A Trucksville, Pa., resident

reported that his 1992 Plymouth.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHMRIFF-S SALE

SHERIFF'S NUMOLM CH~,
DIVISION CHANCERY
COUNTY. UNION
DOCKET NO (-1!>:)li->UI
PI A.IN IIFF MORTCVAfir H.FC7FiC'N
FCCI T f TION I ' J I I M J I L
1LY AS N O M I N f f I-OH CUUNTnv WlfJF
HOML LOANS. INI
0LTI1NDANT: SAMAFfVIH MINH;

WRIT OF I XI'CUTION DA I L
DL( LMl I f I 1

JALE DA I I
Wl.UNESDAY T i l l . 1 / I'M DAY Of-

AI'HH A.i:
U V 1 It L J »,l ! I

- t I II J I I I »l L I
I I / (J L I I UN N

POLICE BLOTTER

INTY ADMINI I I IN IUJII.

which was kept at his father's resi-
dence on New Providence Road, was
missing as of April 2 at 9:24 a.m.

• On April 4 at 10:59 a.m., Confer-
ence Call Service, Route 22 West
reported that a Dell computer was sto-
len from- the mining room,

• A Bristol Road business reported
that die exterior rear wall of die build-
ing was covered with gratYiiii on Fri-
day at 11:21 a.m.

• A New Providence Road resident

PUBLIC NOTICE
RALPH FROEHUCH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FiL I p

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF S
OFFICE.
THREE HUNDRED SEVEN THOUSAND
IviJiE HUNDRED JiiNETEEN COLLARS
AND SIXTY-FOUR CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(S307.913.6-l)

March 21. 28, April 4. 11, 2002
U032Q ECL iSOQOOt

"TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFiELD
OFFICE. OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE PLANNING BOARD

Take notice that thm tollowinq decision
was mada at a regular mooting or the Plarv
ning Board held on yVadneseiay, April 3,
2002.

reported that a black, old-fashioned,
milk canister, used for decorative pur-
poses was stolen from her front porch
on Friday at 2:30 pjn,

• On Sunday at 1:35 ajn,, a New
Providence Road business reported
that the second floor urinal over-
flowed during the evening hours after
A valve had broken on the flushing

mechanism, resulting m damaged
property,

• Benudett Floyd, 35. of Fkmfield,
was charged with drivnig with a sus-
pended license on Route 22 East at
New Providence Road on Sunday at
8:27 a,m.

• On Monday at 9:07 a.m.. a Long-
view Drive resident reported that she

believed her housekeeper has been
stealing money ficom ha over ihe last
two weeks.

Springfield
• On April 1 at 3:48 pm., a Rosdle

Park resident reported seeing Ms gui-
tar for sate at Guitar Center on Route
22. He had reported to the Wood-

bridge police, that bis guitar was sto-
len three weeks carlier.

• A Cornell Parkway bwmess
reported that a Toshiba laptop compu-'
ter, valued at $1,200, was stolen on
April 1 at 9:30 ajn,

• On April 4 at 3:30 pa , , a Forest
Drive apartment reported a burglary.

Hadassah has interactive breast health service
Check It Out. Northern New Jersey Region of Hadassah's informative, inter,

active Breast Health Awareness program for adults and teens, will be offered by
the Hadassah Springfield chapter, Temple Sha'arey Shalom Health Initiative
and die American Cancer Society on April 21 at Temple Shar'arey Shalom, 78

S. Springfield Ave., Springfield. There is no charge and the public is invited.
Early detection is the best way to cure breast cancer.
For information on Check It Out and the April 21 program, call the region

office at 973-472-1401.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICl

2. Block 370J. Lot 8
Htiisida Avanu*
Springffaid P«rfc Place, LLC,
Applicant

ROBERT C. KlRKPATRiCK
PLANNING BOARD SECRETARY

U0730 ECL April" 11 , 2002 (SD.7B)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE PLANNING BOARD

Take notice mat Biw following decision
was mada at a regular meeting o l the Plan-
ning Board held on Wednesday, April 3.
2O02.

Attorney for Applicant
UB740 ECL April 11, 2002 ($7.25)

tOWMSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE OF T H 1 SECRETARY

OF THE PLANNINO BOARD
Take noties tnat tha following decision

was made at a regular meeting or the Plan-
rung Board held on Wednesday, April 3,
2002.

PUBLIC NOTICE

1ST I t OOK. 1O LLI/AUI I I I IOWN H A
'A. t"llj-.lb.j|ti. rj .1 . Gil V.I "UNI -SUAY .it

tA L k \t tl f J /
1 L J t t t t

L 1 1 L I r r t
tt I I
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC HLGISTflA-
TION SYSTe.-r.lii. INC

v;;. SAUAnvin UINHA
DOCKET NO. F-I5364-OI

Application #
Applicant:
Site Location:

Block
Pot:

W a s

1201

13.2001.S
Naxtol of Now York
1 4 0 - 1 5 2 M o u n t a i n
Avenuo
Lots 33 i 34
Minor Silo Plan and a
Conditional Usq Var.
lanea
Approved

Application #
Applicant:

Site Location:

Block
For:

Was

4001

14-2001-S
Monogram Building &
Design Corp.
DSD South Springfield
Avenue
Lot 1
Preliminary Site Plan
Approval and bulk var-
lances
Approved

1O.2001.S.A
Site Development
Morris A. Springfield
Avenue
Lots 7, 8, 6 4 10
Flfia! Site Plan Approval
Approved

I I
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II
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r

I

f
' I

Lot 1
1

.1 h
1 t II
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I 1
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Df.MI N l AMOUNT I'.'JO HUT.
N I N I T V - O N L 111 Oil ' '. A N I
HI INDHI I ) TWFMiY DOLIAI
NINl. I V i;t N I S (ii'LM
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Said application is on file In the Ollice ol
On) Socfut.iry of tho Planning Board, AnnoK
Bu.lding, Township of Springfield, Now
.lisrsny and is available for public
inyptscbtsn

Secralary,
Robert C, Kirkpatrick

ll')7?7 ECL Aatll 11, BOOa {10.75i
NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
PLANNING BOARD
SPECIAL MEETING

APRIL 24, aooa

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that thu Town-
ship of Hpringliold Wanning Board has
scheduled "a Sgocial Mooting for April 24,
D002 .it 7:30 P.M. in apringfiold's Town
M.ili. 100 Mountain Avonua in the Council
fjnnmbsrs. Tho Board will considor ^srop-
oivtid zoning ehangus for tho lollawlnfjsittis:

1. Block 1105, Lots 26 and £i
Wliiion Road
F'innnclo Communitios, Applicant

Said application Is on file Ir^the Office of
the Secretary of the Planning Board, Anrwx
Building, Township of Sprlngfleld, New
Jersey and is available for public
inspection.

Boerolnry,
Robert C. Kirkpalrick

U0728 ECL April 11, 2002 ($10.28)

NOTICE OP DECISION
On March 0, 2002, the Township of

Springfield pjannina Board adopted a
Resolution gran ting final Site Plan Approv
al to Nictiolas Nutta, Appiicant and Owner,
tor tho oonstrucaon of B condominiunv
townhousii units on the property commonly
known as 823 Soulh Sprlngtleld Avenue,
Lot 5 of Block 3701 on the Tax Map of trie
Townthip of Sprlngfleld. A copy of tne
Ru&oiution has been filed in the office of tho
Planning Board iocated at the Springfield
Municipal Building. 10U Mountain AyunuB,
SpririBfiuld, Now Jersey, and Is available for
iriEpoctjon by One public between the hours
of 0:00 a.m. and 4;00 p.m.

STEPHEN P. HEHL

Application # ,
Applicant:
Site Location:

Block 200
For:
Was

Said application Is on file In the Office of
the Secretary of the Planning Board. Annex
Building, Township of Sprlngfleld, New
Jersey and Is available for public
inspectton,

«" Secretary,
Robert C, Klrkpatrlck,

U9720 ECL April 11. 2002 (SO.OOJ

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of: RITA NEWMAN, ALSO
KNOWN AS RITA H, N E W M A N ,
Deceased

Pursuant to the order of James 3, LnCor-
ta, Surrogate of Oie County of Union, made
on Ola BTH day of APRIL; A,D,, 2002, upon
Hie application of tha undersigned, as EXE-
CUTOR of the estate of said deceased,
notice Is hereby given to UTB creditors of
said deceased to exhibit to the subscriber
under oath or affirmation their claims and
demands against Via estate of said
deceased within six months from the date
of said order, or they Will bo forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering the same
against the subscriber.

PETER J. NEWMAN
EXECUTOR

ATTORNfiYS
NORRIS, MCLAUQLIN, 4 MARCUS
P.O. BOX 1018
SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876
U0726 ECL April 11, 2002 (SB.OO)

Springfield, NJ 07081
Tax Lot No. 10 In Block 70O
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 50

tael wld« bv 151 feet long
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

southerly sideline of Caldwell Place (t/k/a/
Westfield Ave,) 223 feet from ttie soutnerly
sideline of Morris Ave.
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
FJFTY-SEVEN THOUSAND 1 IQHT
HUNDRED TWiNTY-TWO DOLLARS
AND FIFTY CENTS (5167,822.50)
ATTORNEY;

ZUCKER GOLDBERfJ 4
ACKERMAN, ATTORNEYS
1139 SPRUCE DRIVE
PO BOX 1024
MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ 07082-0024
1-808.233.8500
XCZ L 40800

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL LEOAL DESCRIPTION IB FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S.
OFFICE. . *
ONE HUNDRED SI3CTV.1IQHT THOU-
SAND FOUR HUNDRED FIFTY-TWO
DOLLARS AND EfQMTY.ONE CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(5168,452,81)

March 28, April 4, IT, 18, 2002
U9300 ECL (S82.00)

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALB

SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH76a488
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. FT4207.01
PLAINTIFF; HOME LOAN MORTOAQE
TRUST 1800-A
DEFENDANT: CARMINE Q. APIOELLA
ET AL'

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
DECEMBER 20, 2001

SALE DATE;
WEDNESDAY THE 24TH DAY OF

APRIL AD, 2002
. • By virtue of me above-statsd writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, at the UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING.
1ST FLOOR. 10 ELIZABETH TOWN PLA-
ZA, EiUabeth, N.J., on WEDNESDAY, at
two o'clock In the afternoon of said day. All
successful bidders must have 20% of their
bid available In cash or certified check at
Vie conclusion of tno sales.

The property to be sold Is located in the
Township of Springfield In the County of
Union, New Jarsey,

Commonly known as: 10 Caidwell Place,

PUBLIC AUCTION
On May 8, 2002 at 12:00 P.M. Lackland Self Storage, 1220 Rte. 22 E, MountalnBlde, N J .
the following marchandiaa will be sold at Public Auction. Listed below are the unit num-

bers along with tfn» occupants name and a brief description of the contents.

UNIT OCCUPANT DESCRIPTION

7 1 Richard E, Marczak Table, Refrigerator, Dresser, Washer/Dryer, Bagged
Items

1 0 6 Kevin Downey Desks, Lights, Tables, File Cabinets, Ofc. Furniture

1 1 0 Charles Grnntjawaon Boxes, Newspaper, Files, Clothing

1 3 6 Walter Pltnton Matvess, Xmas Tree Stand, Boxes, Antique Trunk,
VCR

2015 Sal Safvaterrl Chairs. Boxes. Hshld Items, TV, Furniture

U071D ECL April 11, IB, 2002 (128,50)

& SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

There Is no substitute

ni; • Itnioi jlions • Dnrmrrs

• Ki i thtn? • 1'ainIinK • l>ri:k>i
• Hullis • SS iiiir t"t liars

On-' is )CII :X : .J i) *;* i ; i v a f t (•••;•; i

MELO CONTRACTORS, INC.
S08Z45r5ZB0

FLOORS

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

•CRAF7S>,W<SH!PiS OUR SPECULT)"

t INI ir

FREE ESTIMATE
Dust Froo Sanding Equipmont"

201-955-1073 •1-888-47-FLOOR

CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
CLis • Swam

Hot Wafer & Hot Air Hoa!
• HurTiiditit'fs • Zonf? Valves
• Circulators • Air Cluanors

973-467-0553

FLOORS

SALEM FLOORS
• Wood Floor Restoration
• Sanding & Rofinishing
• Staining & Pickling
• Waxing & Maintenance
• InslailoMonr, 8, Repairs
• Waterborno &

Poly'Finishos
"THE VERY BEST"

Mobile #

201-247-8244
HOME IMPROVEMENT

• Carpentry • Bathrooms
• Sheetrock • Finished Basement/Attic
• Windows/Doors • Improvements

Dim JOB? AROrNttTH
973=313=9187

MASONRY

JACK W1DJL1AIV1S
1 & SONS

, ING.
• Brick & Block Work • All Types of Masonry
»Steps & Sidewalks • Concrete Work - Stucco

• Waterproofing • Brick & Stone Pointing

908-277-6677
35 Years Experience

Insured Frme
Estimates

PAINTINS

•minmform
Interior • Exterior

All Brush &Roi IfrAppl,Mtibns
Powerwashlng • Wallpaper Rt movat

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

Asfc for Prank' or Saridy Marckeita
973-564-9201

ROOFING

JMROOFIHG 4 CONTRACTING, LLC
l » i l ng l# Rat Roof T«afoRsg » Rat Roof T«af-oRs,

Roroofs, Slata, i Spanish Tlte Repairs
V!nyf»JAJuTnInum, & W ^ Siding _ _
( » ) 276-1404 Frae isSmate

B«©por(K)8) 261^782 FuSJy Insured

CLEAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
Point it out, we'll haul it

away, and it's gone!
Collars, Garages, Yds,

Entire Homos, etc.

»LOWEST PRICES!
«SENIOR DISCOUNTS

• RELIABLE/
COURTEOUS SERVICE

ARTIE'S CLEANUP
908-221-0002 or 973-541-0541

GUHER CLIANiNG SERVICI

GUTTER5LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Ihyruuyhiy uli?;inod

AVERAGE
HOUSE
$40.00 - S70.00

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEiSE 973.228.4965

LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRIO
& SON

•Spring & Foil Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
*TT«« fttmova!

M-LLY INSURED I, LICENSED
FREK ESTIMATES

973-763-8911
MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
• REUAiLE • VERY LOW RATES
•2 HOUR MINIMUM
• SAME RATES 7 DAYS
• INSURED J*0wn«i
•FREE ESTIMATES
.REFERENCES %jw

> uc, ipMoosii kyy>
CALL ANYTIME

908.964-1216

HANDYMAN

BUSY BEE
HANDYMAN SERVICE

"J*ou Won't Ott Stung By Our Prica"

Days, Nights & Weekends
. • We'll Finish
> What You Started

Tiny Jobs-No Problem!

732-381-5709

CLIANING SERVICES

ft"
"MAID" TO

ORDER
Yaar Frimifr ilsmf CUsning Stryitt
Lei our IraineauniforrnBd/profeisionais

clean your house with the
cafe and Bttontlon it deserves

We give you 33 points ol service with
ovory visit: CaJI (of your free evaluation

« M MAIDTOORDf H OfJ;

908.624-9700
110 00 oft iniUi clwning

HANDYMAN

Your House
>Need a Face-Lift?

Frank's Painting
' & Handyman Service

908-241-3849
SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Interior • Extrrior

Clan Replacement
Windowa • Carpentry
Free Estlnutes Fully Injured

LANDSCAPING

!] IIIVI
Complete Landscape Services
• Monthly Maintenance • Seasonal Clean Ups
• Landscape Design • Stone Walls
• Chem. Lawn Care Programs • Cert Pesticide Applicator
• Sod & Reseeding • Brick Pavers

Free Estimates > Fully Insured

(908)687-8045
MOVING

AW Types of Moving
d Hauling

ftisbfem Sohvy O r Speaahy
Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

'WE HOP TO IT'
24 HRS, 201-680-2376

Uc. PMOO578

PLUMBING/HEATIN©

ay 973-378-8338
plumbing & hooting

• Compietfl Piumbing & HBating Instanation.
Maintenanca & Repair Service

• Highest Quality Residential
Upgrades & Alterations

• Radiant in-Fioor Heating Specialists
• AJi Work Qua ranteed

NJ MASTER PLUMSER LICENSE #11094 FULLY INSURED

SPACE AVAILABLE WANTED TO BUY

•flNTJQUES*
• OLDER FURNITURE
• DINING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
*BREAKFRONTS

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years Experience
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

PLUMBING

•GASHIAT
•BATHROOM KMOOaNG
•AlTWATJOha & IffAWS

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways

Extensions
Resurfacing
Parking Lots

Retaining Walls
Versa - Lok

Railroad Ties
Brick Povor Walks & Patio

Eitimatx Inuirari

1973-218.1991

1LECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• industrial

Owner Operated * Free Estimates • Professional Service
Call Tom
i - 7 6 2 - 6 2 0 3 Ueanaa No, 91S4

SPACE AVAILABLE

Let Us
Help Your
Business

Grow.
ADVERTiSE!
800-564-8911

Ext. 316
Ask for
Heiene

LANDSCAPING

ANTONE LANDSCAPING
• Residential & Commercial
• Weekly Maintenance
• New Lawns • Seed or Sol
• New Plantings - Shmbs/Trees
• Certified Pestickle Applicator
• Professional Service

- P.% tasured

973-467-0127
PAINTING

Interior

FHBB
iSTIMATIS

Exterior

Residential
House

Painting ,

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

SPACE AVAILABLi

PAINTING

INSIDE OUT
Interior & Exterior Painting

Professionals
Custom Colors •
Powerwashlng

Deck Restoration
fttm EMmatea Fully Insured

732-382-3922
raireo

ROOFTN©

QUALITY BQ0F1HG AT A mSOHABU PRICE
I DOrfT O U M U N r a THAT I U BEAT ANT QUOTl
BUT I KNOW FROM TEARS Of EXPtflENCE .

HOME IMPROVEMENT

?
WB&

IS THE COLOR WRONG

MR, UGLY H0M1 IMPROVEMENT

1-888-888-UGLY- TOLL FREE

1.973.537^537

www.MRUGLY.BAWEBCOM

• BATHTUB REGLAIING

• TILE REGLAZING

• SANITIZING 4 CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED

'EST. W70

SPACE AVAILABLf

Make
Your

Business
Grow
Call

Heiene
800 504-8911

oxt316

ROOnN©

CARLSON BROTHERS
ROOFINO

TKANW^STESTlWATtSCyYER

LtST QIVB< WITH MMO1 ESTIMATE

MARK'MEISE (973) 228-4965
Becauss my prices m very Mr I do not offer any <Sscout&

Repair* FTW EsSmatet

BI-LEVEL $2700
SPUT LEVEL $29O0

908-272-X26S

l
GAFthfagte

SPACE AVAILABLE

€ET BIflDV FOB fl BUS¥ S|BIN6/
SUMMER PUCE VOUR flD HEBE
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Union County: 973-763-2557
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GL softball off
to impressive start
^ T i e Governor Livinpton j ^
School softball tram, spuked by
talented pitcher Lindsay Sheppard,
entCTed Tuesday's scheduled Moun-
tain Valley Conference-Mountain
Division home game against RoseUe
Cattiolic wifli a 3-1 record and two-;!
game winning stteak.

RoseUe Catholic entered with a 2-1
record and two-game winning stteak,
The Lions' first win was a victory at
Johnson last Thursday,

Johnson was the only team to
defeat GL last week as the Crusaders
downed the Highlanders 5-3 April 3
in Berkeley Heights.

GL opened with a 5-1 conference
win at Immaculata April 2 as Shep-
pard fired a two-hitter and Kerri
Moore belted a two-run double,

Lindsay Dann banged out two hits,
one of them an RBI-ttiple, in the set-
back to Johnson. Dann and Moore
both drove m two runs to support a
Sheppard seven-hitter in a 7-0 confer-
ence triumph at Ridge last Thursday,
Sheppard struck out four and walked
none.

GL's third win was an impressive
2-0 non-conference victory at West-
field last Saturday, Sheppard tossed a
three-hitter, while Kade Freda and
Dann drove in the runs.

GL is the defending Unipn County
Tournament champion and has won
three titles, capturing its first two in
1997 and 1999.

SJBL tryouts
are next Thurday

Summit Junior Baseball League
summer travel team tryouts are April
28.

. The 8-and-under tryouts are noon
and the 9-and-under and 10-and-
under tryouts are 3 p.m. at Lincoln-
Hubbard Field.

The 12-and-under tryouts are 2
p.m. and the ll-and-under tryouts 5
p.m. al the Jefferson School.

This is the only tryout date
scheUuIed.

More information about .the Sum-
mit Junior Baseball League ttyouts
may be obtained by calling this num-
ber: 908-273-3102.

Schroeder sparks
Georgetown lacrosse

Georgetown University men's
lacrosse goalie Scott Sehroeder of
Summit had another outstanding
game as he made 12 saves in a 13-7
home win over Bucknell April 3.

The victory was the seventh
straight to start the season .for the
Hoyas as Georgetown was 7-0 overall
and 3-0 in ECAC League play as of
last Thursday,

Schroeder moved to third in the
nation in save percentage with an
impressive mark of .652,

Summit girls'
lacrosse opens 3-0

The Summit High School girls'
lacrosse team, ranked No, 3 in die
state to start the season, had an out-
standing beginning to its 2002 cam-
paign, going 3-0 last week.

The'HUltoppers were scheduled to
host Columbia Tuesday afternoon.

Summit opened with a convincing
15-2 win at Roxbury April 1. Katie
Tully scored four goals and had one
assist, whUe Liz Gamble, Liz Sheri-
dan. Karen Jann and Vicky Paccione
each scored twice. Goalie Lexi Harri-
son made five saves for the victory,

The Hilltoppers improved to 2-0 on
April 3 as they defeated Randolph
16«* at Randolph. Paccione netted
three goals and assisted on three
others. Erin Lyons and Gamble also
scored three goals, while Jann and
Tully fonnd the net once each.

Summit's tnW victory was a 9 ^
win at home over Mendham1 last Fri-
day. Sheridan hit for four goals and
Gamble scored three times.

Stick it to them

File jilitila

The Summit High School girls' lacrosse team,- which entered Tuesday's scheduled
home game against Columbia with a 3-0 record, is sparked by the play of Vicky Pac-
cione (No, 15), The Hilltoppers opened with wins against Roxbury 15-2, Randolph 18-4
and Mendham 9-4.

Summit boys' lacrosse team
does well to make statement
Posts convincing victory over Westfield

Uy Jeff Wolfram
Stafr Writer

, WESTFIELD — Making a statement.
That's what the 5SuntrHlt'High'Schtfol Ijoys1 lacrosse

team did last Thursday afternoon in defeating Westfield,
12-3 to even its record at 1-1. j

Summit opened its season April 2 with a 4-2 loss to
Delbarton, Senior attackman J,P. CovJello and junior
attackman J.R, Parker had a goal each, while sophomore
^oaltender Rob Schroeder made seven saves.

The Hilltoppers are coming off a wonderful 2001 cam-
paign, which saw them post a 20-3 mark and cam a trip to
the NJSIAA/PSEG championship game, In die final. Sum-
mit dropped an 8-3 decision to South Jersey power
Moorestown,

In the semifinals, Summit defeated Delbarton 4-2,
"It was good to bounce back and get a win," Summit

head coach Jim Davidson said, "We were a little concerned
about how the kids were going to react, but we came out
sharp and settled in,"

It didn't take long for the Hilltoppers to find a comfort
zone against Westfield, as junior attackman Max Tcheyan
scored on an assist from Coviello just two minutes into
play, as Summit took a 1-0 lead.

Less than 10 minutes later. Summit made it 2-0 when
senior altackman Keith Schroeder tallied on an unassisted
goal.

Last year, Schroeder went scoreless in his first game, but
then embarked on a 22-game streak in which he had at least
one goal. He finished the season with 51 goals.

The Hilltoppers increased their "lead to 5-0 midway
through the quarter on a pair of goals oy Coviello and
another by senior midfielder Matt Starker,

The ViUanova-bound Starker was an All-Stale and All-
America selection last year after collecting 77 points on 44
goals and 33 assists. Coviello scored 53 goals and had 21
assists for 74 points.

"Me, Matt and J.P. have been playing together for four
years on varsity and all the way up since youth league,"
Schrocder said. "We're very familiar with where each
other will be on the field,"

Schroeder, who will attend Georgetown to play football,
ended the quarter on a fine individual play. After firing a
rocket from 15 feet out, Schroeder picked up his own
reboimd mside the crease and ripped a seven-foot ground
ball home for the goal and 6-0 advantage.

"We knew we had to come out firing," Schroeder said.

"Against Delbarton, we were a little nervous and scared to
take it to them,"

Wesifield cut the deficit to 6-1 early in the second quar-
ter, on a goal by Svan Sullivan, Midfielder Dan Kane was
awarded an assist on the play.

Summit got the score right back as Parker tallied on mi
assist from Covielhuto.ruake it 7-1.

The Hilhoppers upped their lead to 8-1 at intermission
as Scliroeder scored an unassisted goal on a breakaway.

"We got into our sets, ran our plays and executed."
Schroeder said, "We got to the final stage of plays com-
pleted and that's what made for success,"

Schroeder picked up where he left off to open the third
quarter as he netted another unassisted goal to, boost the
Summit lead to 9-1.

The HUItoppers then put the game away with goals liy
Starku/ff Schroeder and Coviello to bring the score to 12-1
after /three quarters. r_.

"Ajll tJiree (Starker, Scliroeder and Coviello) had good
gamus," Davidson said. "We just need our younger guys to
develop."

Wesilield scored two goals in the fourth quarter to bring
the score to its 12-3 final.

Rob Schroeder made 11 saves between the pipes,
"Rob has presence in goal," Davidson said, "He's done a

nice job and made some big saves,"
Summit was scheduled to host Ridgewood Monday.
Roster: Max Tcheyan, Rob Scliroeder, Matt Starker,

Keith Schroeder, J.P, Coviello, Rob Lecky. Ian Rush, Matt
Dormally, Erie Lupton, Chris Jordan, Jon Wilson, Dan
Dugan, Todd Ward, Wills Munoz, Dan Arnold, Todd
Blanch/lower, Ben Snieckus, Jonas Carr, Matt Htgglns.
Ned Hillenbrand, Lowell Shih, Anson Fraser, Nick Bitting.
Mike Tammaro and Chris Conlon,

Hilltoppers stick
undefeated Ridgewood

Summit improved to 2-1 on Monday by edging unde-
feated Ridgewood 7-6 in overtime in Summit,

Keith Schroeder scored his third goal with 54 seconds
left m OT to lift the top-ranked team in the state.

Summit All-State standout Matt Starker scored twice
and tied the game at 6-6 with 4:43 remaining in the fourth
quarter,

Rob Schroeder 'made 14 saves to earn the win as
Ridgewood slipped to 2-1 with the defeat.

Bulldogs attempt
to remain focused

By Jeff Wolfram
Staff Writer

KENTLWORTH — Stay focused and don't get discouraged.
That's what Dayton High School softball coach Dave Rennie feels his team

must do after an 0-3 start,
"We just have to stay motivated and work hard," Rennie said. "It's the little

things that make the big difference."
Dayton opened its season at Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Division

opponent North Plamfield on April 2 and dropped an 11-1 decision.
Two days later, the Bulldogs hosted division rival Manville and lost by a 17-5

score. Freshman second baseman Cristin Zavocki led the offensive attack by
going 2-for-3 with two RBI.

High School Softball
In its 8-4 loss at Brearley last Friday afternoon, Dayton was paced by juni ;>r

centerfielder Val Zlotsky, who went 2-for-4 with a run scored and tliree stolen
bases, , . '

After Zlotsky opened the game with a popout. sophomore shortstop 3;iru
Steinman followed with a walk. Stemman then stole second and scored on a
throwing error to give the Bulldogs a 1-0 lead.

In the bottom hall" of the inning, Dayton starting pitcher Slieryl Denning
shirSd as she recorded a pair of strikeouts to hold the Bears al bay.
, "^he senior righthander hurled four innings in which she struck nut five and
walked five.

The Bulldogs tacked on tJirej more runs in Uie top of the third iijjiinjj to lake a
4-0 lead. • •

Zlotsky opened the frame with a single to center and llieii was moved to
second on a sacrifice bunt by Steinman. Zhnsky then stole third and scored on a
ball hit by senior first baseman Esther Aizenberg that went lor an error.

As.Aizenberg reached second on tJie error, she .signaled to ihe bench for ,t
pinch runner.

"Esther's ankle is in pretty "bad shape," Rennie said. "She slid and hurt herself
in our last scrimmage. She's trying to get bank from thai, li's a day-to-day
thing,"

Bulldog cleanup hitter Juliana Stravato then followed with a walk to put run-
ners at second and third. Sophomore lelifielder Lyndsey Bruhm then hit a
grounder that was booted by Brearley first baseman Melissa Kovacs. Pinch-
runner Jen Karl was attempting to score on the play, but was gunned down at the
plate on a throw by Brearley second baseman Tamarah Glasco.

Sophomore catcher Lisa Clark then hit a grounder to Glasco. who had trouble
retrieving the ball as two runs crossed the plate.

The bottom half of the inning started off well lor Denning as she gu! Glascn
looking on a called third strike for the first out. However, she then walked a
batter and gave up a run-scoring triple to Dana Glynos as Dayton's lead was cut
to 4-1.

After Steiiiman caught a line drive oil the bat of Kovacs lor Uie second out.
Jillian Kelly smashed a two-run homer to center field to close to pull Brearley tu
within 4-3.

In the top half of Uie fourth. Zlolsky ripped a sinyle down the right field line
and then Stole second. She was stranded as Sieiniiian grounded nut itleml the
threat.

Brearley took Uie lead lor good in the bottom ball'of the inning by storing
lour runs to Like a 7-4 advantage.

After loading Uie bases wiUi two mils, a walk brought home a run to lie it ai
4-4. Brearley went ahead by three runs after Kovacs smashed a three-run triple.

Denning avoided further damage by getting Uit: next batter to lly mil lor the
final out of Uie inning,

"We don't unlici/Hilc well," Rennie MI hi; "Wi* areii'l ihinkint! before the
ball's hit to us and backing up the play. We have to get accustomed to doing that
on tile field arid on Uie basepaUis."

After Brearley lacked on another run in Uie bottom of Uie fifth to make it S-l,
Dayton was retired in order in its lop half of the sixUi.

"We're still working on our hitthig," Rennie said. "We need to work out
some problems on some of our swings."

Brearley looked to add to its lead in the bottom ol'ihe sixth when it loaded ihe
bases wiUi two outs. Righlhanded relief pitcher Kale Ciiillo got out of die jam
by retiring Ashlee Marko on a called third strike.

In Ciullo's two innings pitched, she struck out Iwo and walked two.
"Both girls (Denning and Ciullo) pitched well." Rennie said "In the first

couple of games boUl struggled to gel Uie ball over the plate.'They did much
better against Brearley."

Dayton was scheduled to play at St. Mary'HtifElizabcU! Tuesday and is sche-
duled to host Railway tomorrow at 4 p.m.

GL track squads capture
conference championships

Tlie Governor Livingston High School boys' and girls' track teams captured
Mountain Valley Coniererice-Mouniain Division Relay titles home Saturday.

The boys' won sviUi 94 points as Ridge was second with S3. The girls' won
with an even 100 pouiLs as RoseUe Onhulk was second ssith 6(h

MVCMountaln Relays
The GL boys' captured Uie 3,200-meier, sprint medley and distance medley

events, Jeremy Pfund, Alex Hotz, Mike Prazak and Mike Cannody combined to
win the 3,200 in 8:26,8, while Doug Auchter, Pfund, Jason Corwin and Car-
mody came m first in Uie sprint medley in 3:43.1, Prazak, Matt Sidie. Mark
Bumett and Hotz won the distance medley in 11:15.3.

The GL girls* captured the sprint medley, Uie intermediate hurdles, the team
discus and Uie team javelin, Chrissy McCurdy. Emily Glynn, D.ma McCurdy
and Megs DiDario won the sprint medley in 4:16.9. Dana McCurdy, %'e Venka-
taehalam and Chrissy McCurdy won Uie intermediate hurdles in 3:39.3,

Karen BoeLan, Erin Coughlin -and Amandj. Penabad were first in the team
discus at 247-10, while Jenell Crincoli, Margy Goodspeed and Nicole Taeschler
captured the team, javelin at 288-2.
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LETTHE NEWARK BEARS MAKE IT EASY FOR YOU
WITH DISCOUNTS, GIVEAWAYS, AND

" ~ GREAT BASEBALL!!!

CALL973A83.6900WDAY
NEWARKBEARS.COM
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COUNTY NEWS
Special household waste
collection on Saturday

The County of Union will sponsor
the first of %s two spring household
special waste collection days Satur-
day from 8 a.m. to 2 pjn. at Schering-
Plough Corp., 2000 Galloping HUl
Road, Kenilworth. >.

The second special waste collection
flay will be June 8 from 8 a.m. to 2
p.m. at Lucent Technologies, 600
Mountain Ave,. New Providence.

These days are scheduled so that
Union County residents can get rid of
unwanted household special waste in
a sale and environmentally proper
manner.

All residents of Union County are
eligible to participate at no cost. Pre-
registration is not required for these
special Saturday CDilcctiDns. .411 resi-
dents need to do is drive to the sjtes
with their household special waste
and workers at the sites will remove it
from their vehicles.

"Household special waste"
includes oil-based paint and varnish,
antifreeze, aerosol cans, pool chemi-
cals, corrosives and cleaners, pesti-
cides and herbicides, solvents and
thinners, lire extinguishers, momr oil
and motor oil niters, gasoline, butte-
ries, thermostats, unbroken fluores-
cent bulbs and mercury switches.
Oajy materials in original or labeled
containers will be accepted.

Water-based la(ex paint and empty
cans will not be accepted. They
should be disposed of with die regular
garbage. Leftover latex paint can be
air-dried or, to liasten the drying pro.
cess, kitty litter and/nr newspaper can
be added to hasten the drying.
, A complete list of the household
materials that will be'"accepted is
available at the Union County Bureau

.of Environmental Services web site at
www.unioncouiityiij.org/bem.

Household special waste collec-
tions will be held rain or shine for
Union county residents only and not
for businesses. Proof of Union County
residency is required.

For more information, call the
Bureau of Environmental Services
Hotline at 908-654-9889,

NCJW annual dinner
National Council of Jewish

Women, Union County Section, will
sponsor its annual dinner in support of
NCJW's Yad b' Yad Program in

Israel on Wednesday at 6:30 pjn. in
the home of Gloria and Richard
Brown m Elizabeth,

Through Yad b' Yad, or "Hand m
Hand with Israel," NCJW provides
grants for literacy, childhood deve-
lopment and enrichment programs for
women, children and families in need.
Since Its inception in 1998, Yad
b'Yad — Hand m Hand with Israel
has awarded over 70 grants to Israeli
grassroots organizations that foster
children's literacy and educational
development.

The speaker will be Gloria Brown
who will share current information
about her recent visit to Israel and her
meeting at NCJW's national conven-
tion with Shari Eshet, director of
NCJW's Israel office. \

Donation for die event is S25.
RSVP to Sandra Panzer at
908-352-1999.

NCJW is a volunteer organization
inspired by Jewish values that works
to improve the quality of life for
women, children and families and to
ensure individual rights and freedoms
through advocacy, education and
community service programs initiated
by its network of 90,000 volunteers,
supporters and members nationwide.

Vo-Tech open house
Parents and students from Union

County are invited to leam more
about the Uuk'Ji County Vticational-
Technical High School and its prog-
rams during an open house from 6:30
!<> 8:30 p.m. on April 18 at die Raritun
Road campus.

The annual open house will include ,
•juided tours of all available programs
and facilities.' The open • "house is
designed to ensure parents and stu-
deiiLi get a comprehensive look at the
vo-tech high school's leading occupa-
tional and skills training programs.

The April 18 open house will
include demonstrations of the latest
technologies in each of the school's
instructional areas. Auto Technology
students will highlight the latest in
emissions testing, culinary arts stu-
dents will provide samples of gourmet
specialties from the school's bake
shop, and the Graphic Communica-
tions program will dmeonslrate the
Idlest in desktop publishing.

In addition to refreshments, all visi-
tors will be invited to shop in the
school's UCVTS Tech World Super-
market; take advantage of blood pres-

Are You o Busy Bee & a Social Butterfly?
Well It's a New Season Bt Time Jo Spring into a Now Coroorl
Our consumer research rompriny n looking for energetic individuals to
qnlher information for sui onnomtj nufioncil study. Travel to various paris
of (fit! COunlry tij LOhiiur! mir-r, \i:,,:. in .: onjuMlOl s' homiji (air t'CJvel may
be required): Qualified individuals should be able to read fluently, speak
clearly, and carefully retard answers fop candidates will be self-moti-
vated, friendly, persistent, and detmled-orienled. No experience is required.
We offer a comprehensive, paid (raining program, excellent income, paid
work-rulatud o'p'-nsos, and Hf ib l f Hours To learn more about this excit-
inq opportunity, call our oHiCu

The American Institute of Consumer Studios
1-8QQ-298-9B37

WOOD GYM OUTLET
WoodpLdY

• Huge Selection
• Pine, Redwood \
• Accessories
• Set Service
• Parts
• Over 50 Sets
to Choose From

SHOP & COMPARE! GUARANTEED LOWEST PRIC1S

CALL FOR FREE CATALOG 1-800-321 ̂ 9671
Sets Priced From $S99».$99S9*

I 198 ROUTE 22, GREEN BROOK (BetwwnWiihington An, & Winwwilte Rd), NJ

IN UNION COUNTY, IT'S:

i If tutted

.ommunictttions
SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION

FOR CELLULAR PHONES, BEEPERS & PAGERS
Stay Off Route 32 AMERICA'S CHOICE

AS Your Shopping Needs

Find Everything You Want
Locally & Conveniently
Including:'
• Cellular Plans

For Everyone's Needs
• Personalized Service

OWNER OFERATKD » SERVING UNlOff CO-

15 East Broad St. Westfleld, KJ
908-654-6440 F m : »Qg-€g4-g44i ,

sure screenings administered by the
Allied Health program; visit £-&e
greenhouses in the Honiculoae prog-
ram, and enjoy some pampering bom
Cosmetology program.

For more information regarding the
April 18 open house and the
Vocational-Technical High School
programs, call the. day admissions
office at 908-889-8288, Ext 340 or
341, or visit the school web site at
www.ucvts.tec.nj.us.

Scholarship deadline
The Union County Legal Services

Association, the association for legal
professionals, is sponsoring its annual
Helen p . Hansen Memorial Scholar-
ship Award.

Applications are available by call-
ing Scholarship Committee Chairwo-
man -Mary Loo "Binhorn at
908-241 -0611 or Vice President Hele-
na Goworek at 908-527-4506 or
90S-2So-7356. Applications are avail-
able to Union County residents who
are full-tune student^ pursuing a law-
related or criminal justice career.

The scholarship winner and one
guest will be invited to atWnd UCL-
SA's annual installation of officers
banquet at die Crowne Plaza Hotel, 36
Valley Road, Clark, on May 21.

The scholarship is in ibe amount of
S500 and the winner may be eligible
to participate in the NJALS scholar-
ship program, the state affiliate, lor an
additional Si,000.

Deadline for scholarship applica-
tions is Monday.

Nursing open house
Muhlenberg, Schools of Nursing,

Medical Imaging and Therapeutic
Services will host an open house at
Union County College on Saturday at
the college's Cnuitbrd campus. 1033
Springfield Ave,, from 6 u> 8 p.m. in
The Commons. It is a free event, and
is ojien to all who are interested in
starting tlieir nursing career, or maybe
changing careers.

The open house will give attendees
the opportunity to learn about the
many programs they offer including,
Nursing-Generic, Accelerated and
LPN to RN Tracks; Radiography,
Nuclear Medicine Technology, Radi-
ation Therapy, and Ultrasound Sono-

paphy. In addition, there will be an
opportunity for credit evaluations for
attendees who -bring college nan-
scripts and a financial aid workshop
will be held.

For more information about the
open house, caU 90B-668'240l or
9GS-66B-241S, For directions to the
college, call 908.709-7000 or visit
www.uccedo. "
a

Memorial lecture April 17
Union County College's Biology

Department will host its fourth annual
Patberg Memorial Lecture on Wed-
nesday at 7:30 p,m, in the Roy W.
Smith Theater on the college's Cran-
ford campus, 1033 Springfield Ave.
Patrick Thomas will present "The
Role of Zoos in Wildl i fe
Conservation,"

Thomas is the curator of the
Deparonem of Mammalogy at the
Bronx Zoo/Wildlife Conservation
Park in the Bronx, New York, His lee-
lure will be accompanied by many
colorful slides of interesting and exo-
tic animals. Thomas* presentation is
easily understandable and appropriate
for those of all ages, making for an
enjoyable family evening.

Thomas resides m Union County
and has worked at the Bronx Zoo/
Wildlife Conservation Park since
1979. He lias publisfied numerous
scholarly articles. He obtained his
Ph.D- in biology Xrom Fordham Uni-
versity, an M.A. in animal behavior
from Goddard College, and a B.S. in
ecology from Ramapo College of
New Jersey.

RSVP has tax help
RSVP of Union County an Com-

munity Access Unlimited offers Vol-
unteer Income Tax Assistance, for
seniors, persons with disabilities and
low-income Union County residents.
CaU your nearest site for information
or an appointment.

• Clark; Clark Nursing Home,
Westfield Avenue and Raritan Road,
Tuesdays, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. By
appointment, 732.396-7100.

• Elizabeth: Elizabeth Public
Library. 11 S. Broad St., Saturdays, 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. Walk in.

NEW JERSEY
BOTANICAL GARDENS
1108 DUKE'S PARKWAY W. HIU,SBOROUGH,N.J.08844

HOURS-WED. THRU SUN. 10-5 DURING MAY EVERY DAY 10-5

4 . 0 0 0 VARIETIES SPRING PLANTS

E- OPENING SPECIALS - APRIL 6 thru 21
LISTS & SPECIALS ON THE WEB

NOW IS THE TIME TO CALL!i
I
1
1
1
1

•WHIRLPOOL BATHS
•KITCHEN REMODELING

-t 5*1'

•f ulty Inured •S3 yM» i

•Remove Exiiting Walls
•insulate Outer Walls.

. »New Sheetroch Walls
•Ceramic Tile Walli & Ftoor

L Medtefne Cabinet

•Marble Saddle & Sill
•Bathroom Accessories
•New Bathroom Fixtures
•New Window • New Door
•Handtappfd Cofwefstoni

•Debris Removal Upon
Completion

•Deal Direct, No Salesman

i
tAAA) REMODELERS, INC

DBA DESIGNER
BAraROOMS& KTTCHE^ ™ K ™ ' i J|

1
1016 STUYVESANT AVE'!

UNION I
(908)688-6500 I
1-8OTM22.8919 s

Cran ford Repertory Theatre Inc.
Presents

Pre-show eontosm
vftth

Vince Fonmlne

ThmJIm Jacobs, Warren CsseySO's musical

April 12th, 13th, 19th & 20th • 3:00 PM
April 14 th and 2t§t • 2:00 PVL
Orange Ave School, Cranford
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FOR EVERYTHING
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TRUCKS • AUTOS •^ELLULARS
LAPTOPS * CAMCORDERS

New Servioes Avaiiabte: We can rebuiM.your battery packs for eenltess
tools, laptop wmputBfi and most any othw application.

Phon© (908) 352-7222 •Fax (908) 353-3214
E-Mail /UUo*e»roi«.«*n, Mma Co. Inc.' 414 Spring Sitmi, (Bt 1-§ South)« jBafaeti

Crescent
G O L F R A N G E

Break Week
Battln,April 22-26

Monday thru Friday
1:00pm -4:00pm,

Includes,,, I Summer
• Fifteen Hours of / Campa

Mstouctions
Rules and Etiquette
Contests, Prize, fiiveawaj
AGES 6 to 15

Call to Register
908-688-9767

2235 Springfield Ave., IJniofe

.The,Wardlaw- Hartridge
School

U9$ Inman Avenue
Edison, New jersey C8S20

• National "Exemplary School" for
Upper School laptop integration into
curriculum

• Small classes, PK-12
• Enriched curriculum
• Award winning teachers
• 100% College Placement including

Darttnouth, Haverford, Lafayette,
Princeton, Rutgers, Tufts, and U of
Gueago

• Invoh'ed, engaged, diverse student
body

For more information call us at 908-754-1882 or
visit our website at www,whschool.org

Ask about
our'

Expanding
Transportation

Plans

6:30-8:30 PM
Thursday, April 18,2002

TOURS • DEMOS • REFRESHMENTS
Programs:

•A/C, Heating, Refrigeration
'Allied Health
• Auto Collision
• Auto Mechanics
•Auto Technology
•Baking
• Building Trades
•Carpentry
• Child Development
• Commercial Art
• Computer Drafting
»Computer Repair
Teehriotogy

•Cosmetology

•Culinary Arts
• Electrical Technology
• Electromechanical

Technology
• Graphic Communications
• Horticulture
• Law Enforcement
• Maintenance Mechanics
•Masonry
'•Office'Systems ~
• Supermarket Technology
•Telecommunications
•Welding

177i Raritan Road
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

"e&.340 or 341~~
SffMWi*

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
'King and /' Is spectacular

Taking to the runway is at the Forum Theater in Metuchen is a wildly hilarious farce on
beauty pageants called 'Pageant.' The pageant emcee, right, is Allen Lewis Rickman,,
and the 'boys who will be girls' are, from left, Ryan Connelly, Glenn Klein, Ed Carlo, Ian
August, Paul Wheiihan and P-erry Burnett, i

- ' i '•

'Pageant' offers 'unbridled laughter'
If ever one wanted to completely

forget for an hour and 45 minutes the
troubles of the world and one's own
personal problems, and laugh wildly
at the hilarious goings on at the Forum
Theater in Metuchen, right around the
comer from Rahway, hurry over to

. see the outrageously funny musical
comedy. "Pageant,"

It will rock the stage and the audi-
ence with unbridled laughter,
weekends through April 28.

The audience this past Sunday
afternoon, composed of. senior citi-
zens and a much younger crowd,
laughed so hard that it held its sides
and everyone did everything but roll
in the aisles, while men, dressed and
prancing like women in the funniest
pageant ever to be seen on stage,
tickled their funny bones, Peter J.
Loewy, the producing artistic director
of the Forum Theater Company, also
served as director of this unforgett-
able piece of hilarity, with book and
lyrics by Dill Russell and Frank Kelly,
music by Albert Evans, who is on the
staff of Paper Mill: The State Theater-
of New jersey. Loewy had originally
selected "Pageant" to play the Forum
two we«ks last December and one
week in January, The musical ran Off-
Broadway in 1991.

"Pageant," which was conceived by
Robert Longbottom, pokes fun at all
beauty pageants, competitions and
radio and television commercials.

And it does it with male actors por-
traying — and, yes, making fun of—
pageant competitors In so convincing
a way ihat for moments on end, an
audience is convinced that these men
are truly women: the way they walk,
talk, sing, dance, primp their props,
and show their "female" wares and
attributes. In wigs and makeup, they
reveal smooth round shoulders, love-
ly, unmuscular arms and legs, in sexy
stockings and sexier shoes, in lovely .
gowns and yes, even bathing suits, i
Body hair is nowhere to be fie«n.
Additionally, these actors develop
and nurture their individual personali-
ties throughout the play, and the audi-
ence really gets to know them person-

. ally. They are all so exceptionally
good in their cfrsraeierti&tiems.

To the effective music of The Pit-

On the
Boards
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

Dulls, with Larry Rothweiler as con-
ductor and piano player, with Dimitri
on synthesizer and Paul Miller on per-
cussion, and the star-studded curtain
in the background. 'The Miss Gla-
mouress 2002 Beauty Pageant"
unfolds, hosted by Frankie Cavalier,
the only male •character, played by
Allen Lewis Rickman.

And so the entertainment — filled
with glamorous, gloriously funny and
witty, poetic music — begins. First,
there is the Spectacular Opening
Number, "Natural Bom Females," to
introduce the audience to the talents
of Miss Texas, Paul Wheiihan; Miss
Great Plains, Ed Carlo; Miss Deep
South, Glenn Klein; Miss West Coast.
Terry Burnett; Miss Industrial North-
east, Ian August, and Miss Bible Belt.
Ryan Connolly.

Now that the audience is convinced
that these are not guys in drag — these
are women, some pretty, some funny,
but women, all the same — there is
the Evening Gown Competition, an
absolute delight to witness. Then
there's The Talent Competition, with
every competitor doing her—-I mean.,
his — own thing. Particularly effec-
tive is" the extraordinary talent of
Klein as Miss Deep South, as he
mimicked three people at the same
lime in a ventriloquism performance
that was a real showstopper. Also
effective was Connolly, as Miss Bible
Belt, belting out an exceptionally fun-
ny number, "I'm Banking on Jesus."

Then came the rib-tickling "Intro-
ducing Glamouresse's New Line-up,"
"Project Venus 3000," "It's Gotta Be
Venus." Following the swimsuit com-
petition, in which some members in
the audience, looked enviously
impressed, there was the Physical Fit-

ness CompetUi&fi, "GirJ Power,"
staged by North Korean fitness guru.

Vicki Tripodo. who has given so
much of her own talents to numerous
productions at the Forum, Costume
designer Inbal Gildln and lighting
designer Joe DiNardo. are to be
applauded. i

Some of the funniest moments
cams: when>'-The Miss Glamouresse
Girlfriend Award was presented, The
Dethroning of Miss Glamouresse
2001. "Goodbye," and The Final
Judgement, "She's the One." when
true jealousies were displayed, parti-
cularly by the very funny Wheiihan as
Miss Texas. He unquestionably stole
this scene with his marvelous antics.

Many.of the cast members are fre-
quent performers at the Forum and are
very much at ease on its stage. Much
credit must be given to Patrick Stare-
ga. choreographer, and Jason Teague,
set designer. But the most credit
should be shared by Loewy, who
found a.vehicle that would thoroughly
entertain a wide variety of people, and
the perfect cast, chosen to delight any
audience.

That's what one would call real
entertainment! Bravo. "Pageant."
Bravo, Peter Loewy.

"Pageant" runs through April 28
at the Forum Theater, 314 Main St.,
Metuchen. For information, call
732.548-0582,

Paper Mill: The State Theater of
New Jersey, which can almost always
be counted on to deliver quality, pol-
ished entertainment, has raised Its
own standard of excellence.

Currently on the boards at the M Ill-
bum theater is a production of Rod-
gers and Hammerstein's "The King
and I" which can only be described in
two words: absolutely spectacular.

From the lavish costumes by Gail
Baldonl, to the exotic sets by Michael
Anania; from Jerome Robbing* bril-
liant choreography recreated by Susan
Kikuchi, to the lush accompaniment
under conductor Tom Helm, to the
inspired performances, this produc-
tion is complete theater from start to
finish.

Under the direction of Paper Mill's
. associate director, Mark S. Hoebee,
the show is'seamJess and beautifully
paced, mining every bit of emotion
and nuance to be found in Hammers-
tein's canny, intelligent script.

• Driving the production are the'per-
formances by the two leads: Kevin
Gray, whose flawless portrayal of the
King of Siam defies any comparisons
to Yul Brynner, and Carole* Carmel-
lo, delivering one of the most breath-
takingly exquisite characterizations
this critic has ever witnessed.

Gray delivers a performance which
combines (he majesty of a king and
the flaws of a mere man. Surprisingly
funny while still remaining true to the
script, he captures the essence of this
monarch in human terms, making him
at once as accessible as he is regal.

Carmello is total perfection as
Anna Leonowens, creating a fascinat-
ing combination of warmth, vulnera-
bility, strength, fire and restraint. The
contradictions in her performance are
(he crux of its totality: she is every-
thing at once, completely in harmony

'and incongruous at the same time.
Rarely does one encounter so entranc-
ing a performance. Her vocals are pre-
cise and rapturous, fluidly shifting
from speaking to singing and back
again on "Shall I Tell You What I
Think of You?"

In supporting roles, Sandia Ang is
appropriately regal and aloof as Lady
Thiang, imbuing the "first wife" with
an intriguing edge not often seen in
the role. Margaret Ann Gates, as Tup-
tim. brings to her performance a crys-
talline Ivolce and a delicate fragility.
As the tragic Lun Tha, Paolo Mqnta-
blan is at once man and boy, creating
an evocative mix of power and vul-
nerability. In the show's most unsym-
pathetic role. Hoon Lee, as The Krala-

On the
Boards
By Bill VanSant
Associate Editor

home, provides an imposing yet fasci-
nating presence on stage.

Not to be overlooked are the
show's younger performers, of which
there are many. Gerard Canonico and
Erik Lin-Greenberg are very much
"their parents* children" as Louis
Leonowens and Crown prince Chula-
longkorn, one the epitome of British
restraint, the other a bombastic yet
uncertain adolescent. And I dare you
not to grin unashamedly during "The
March of the Siamese Children,"
especially at the antics of Clay Sel-
leck, who plays the smallest of the
king's many progeny. Each of these
many children is a unique person,

very much like the siblings in a large
family would be. The reality of this
rrtfment is palpable. As Princess Ying
Yaowlak, Hana Yokoi is quite endear-
ing in the show's final sc*ne.

Director Hoebee has defied the
notion that old musical theater is tired
or saccharine. This show is alive and
vital, proving that, in this new cen-
tury, a musical doesn't have to be
"Rent" to be pulsing with life and
urgency. From beginning to end, the
stage crackles with energy and an
emotional resonance which is at the
heart of effective theater.

With its intelligence, charm and
lavish production values, Paper Mill's
"The King and I" is everything theater
should be.

o
"The King and I" runs through

May 19 at Paper Mllh The State
Theater of New Jersey, For infor-
mation, see the Theater in the Step-
ping Out calendar listing on Page
B7,

Kevin Gray, left, and Carolee Carmello breathe vibrant
new life into two classic roles of the American musical
theater canon; Anna and the King of Siam in 'The King
and !,' currently on stage at Paper Mill: The State Thea-
ter of New Jersey,

Johanson to step down at Paper Mi

Robert Johanson

Paper Mill Iixecutive Producer
Angelfo Del Rossi, the Board of Trus-
tees and Artistic Director Robert
Johanson have decided to redefine
Johanson's relationship with the
playhouse.

Johanson will be released from his
administrative responsibilities as arti-
stic director at the end of the seaon
July 31. This arrangement will allow
Johanson tn exercise his artistic bril-
liance without the burdensome dis-
tractions of specific responsibilities,
Johanson will direct Paper Mill's "My
Fair Lady," opening June 5, as well as
the season finale "New Voices 2002:
The Migic of Lerncr and Loewe,"
opening July 26 and featuring parti-

cipants in the theater's Summer
Conservatory.

According to a theater representa-
tive. Paper Mill is grateful fur Julian-
son's 20 years of amazingly creative
and faithful service and is anxious to
embark on a new relationship. He will
return next season as a contract direc-
tor fur the new musical "Romeo and
Burnadette" and "Camelut," lie will
ennitnue to work with the theater in
developng new works, but in addition
he will be free to direct elsewhere and
devote time to writing projyts which
have lung been on the shelf. He is cur-
rently working on the new musical
"Faiiny Hill" by lid Dixon. a flamen-
co spectacular with Maria Pages and a

new hurlestjue musical starring Jackie
Mason, which is heading for Broud-
way.

Jnhanson commented, "I am so
happy libuut his new relationship with
the Paper Mill. I love this theater, it
has been my home for so long and 1
can never imagine being .away from it
completely. However, being responsi-
ble for 120 Broadway-stale produc-
tions uvur Iht last 20 years and the
innumerable duties of running a-thea-
ter has taken its toll. It has been
fulfilled. It's time for a change. There
an: so many wonderful people at the
Paper Mill who, along with some new
talent, will fill my shoes beautifully

See DIRECTOR, Page B4
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908-686-9898
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from your touch tone phoneU
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ACROSS

1 1986 World Series
champs

S _ _ Raton
9 Bench-clearing

incident
14 Away from the wind
15 Desert Storm

combatant
16Cottoniike fiber
17 First class
18 Westernmost of the

Aleutians
19 "Waiting for Lefty"

playwright
20 They went from

worst to first in 1991
23 Outfielder Dykstra
24 Yoko _ _
25 Anaheim's team
29 Horses or laurel trees
31 Chicago-jo-Atlanta

dir.
24 France's iDngest raver ,
35 Vagrant
36 Exclamation of 56

Down
37 First Canadian World

Series champs
40 Finishes
41- Loose garment
42 Parsonage
43 Lena! matter
44 Stand up to
45 Church officer
46 Murray Schisgal play
47 Star pitcher
43 First wild card World

Scries champs
58 Hall-of-Famer Hoyt
57 Spoken

. 50 Zone
59 Dislodges
60 Store
61 Commnnd to a

listener
62 Montreal's team
B3 Vehicle on runners
64 1990 world Series

•ennrnps

FAMOUS FIRSTS
1

14

17

2 0

2 3 V

18

21

23

25

34

37

4 0

43

2 8 27 28

•

16

1.19

I 24

44

30

10 11 12 13

45

B
39

42

31 32 33

1
S O

69

62

46 4 8

46

50
\i

\

57 ,\

60

63

P
51

4 7

52

58

61

64

S3 54 55

COPLEY HEWS SERVICE
I

DOWN

1 Polite word to a
woman

2 Morlocks1 fodder
3 N, Car. neighbor
4 Witnessed
5 Predispssitions
6 "Loot" playwright Joe
7 Suffragist Carrie

Chapman _ _
8 Pastel shade
9 Former St Louis

team
10 •Talkers' medium
11 Finn! word

12 Intellectual powers
13 "Miserables"
21 TV's DeGeneres
22 "I'll Make Love"

Boyz I! Men hit
25 Change
26 Peter, of Herman's

Hermits
27 Encircles
28 Love god
29Bonilla,formerly~of

48 Across
30 Competent
31 Tilt
32 Authority
33 German city

ANSWKKS on W

By ChiriM Pfesien

35 Animal's foot
36 "Iliad" hero
38 Roman fountain
39 Mideast ruler: Var.
44 Coercion , '
45 Climbed
46 Gambling game
47 Stupefy
48 Fake
49 Speech impediment
50 Pugs and poodles
51 Sea that's a lake
52 Late actor Bert

,53 "Dies" _•
'54 Dork
55 Fifth Avenue retailer
5G Sorrow

SATURDAY
April 20th, 2002

EVINTi Green Hills Annual Health Fair
PLACI: Green Hill. 103 Pleasant valley
Way, West Orange
TlMB:9am.Noon
PRICE: Free Admission. Health Fair
includes blood pressure screenings,
blood glucose screening & diabetes
information, breast health/cancer aware-
ness information and senior health infor-
mation. To sign up for free Medicare Part
A and Medicare Part B seminars, call
973-731.2300 ml 246, To sign up for
free osteoporosis screening, call 973-
325-6010.
ORGANiZATiON: Green Hill, in associa-
tion Saint Barnabas Medical Center

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY

,May 11th, 2002
EVENTf'Flea Market - Tables available
for SiB.OO
PLACE: Immaculate Heart of Mary
School. 278 Parker Avenue, Maplewood
Indoors, School Gym
TIME:9am.3pm
PRICE: Free Admission/ Sellers • $15
per table. Call for information/Registra-
tion, 973.763-5019 or 973.763.2002.
ORGANiZATiON: Immaculate Heart of
Mary Fundraising Committee

RUMMAGE SALE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
April 12th & 13th, 2002

EVENT: RUMMAGE SALE
PLACE: The Sattle Hill Community
Moravian Church. 777 Liberty Avenue,
Union.
TIME: Friday 9:30am-4:00pm; Saturday
9:30am.12Noon.
PRICE: Come and find a treasure.
Refreshments will bo served. For more
information call 908-6B6-LAMB.
ORGANIZATION: The Moravian Women
of the Battlo Hill Community Moravian
Church

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Apr!! 12th & 13th, 2002

EVENT: Annual Spring Rummage Sale
PLACE: Townley Presbyterian Church,
829 Salem Road, Union
TIME: Friday Sam-Spm, Saturday 9am-

PRICE: Free Admission, For more infor-
mation call 908-686-1028,
ORGANIZATION: Townley Presbyterian
Church

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
April 12th & 13th, 2002

EVENT: RUMMAGE SAL!
PLACE: Glen Ridge Congregational
Church, 195 Ridgewood Avenue, (cor-
ner of Clark Sire*})
TIME: Friday, 6pm-9pm; Sat,, lOam-ipm
PRICE: Free admission. Men's, women's
children's clothing and shoes. Furniture,
housewares, books, toys, electronics, attic
treasures, jewelry. Refreshments avail-
able. For information and directions call
973-743-5598.
ORGANIZATION: Women's Association
Glen Ridge Congregational Church

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
April 19th & 20th, 2002

EVINT: RUMMAGE SALE
PLACE: Short Hills Community Con-
gregational Church, 200 Hartshorn
Drive, Short Hills
TIME: 9am-3pm
PRICi: Free Admission, Great Buys,
ORGANIZATION: Community Congre-
gationai Church.

THURSDAY
April 11, 2002

EVENT: Annual Spring Auction
PLACE: Christ the King Church Hall,
411 Rutgers Ave, & Biey St, Hillside
TIME: Doors open at 6:1 Spm
PRICE: Admission Is $5, Tickets may be
purchased prior to th« event at the
school or the rectory or will be available
at the door, Coffee & cake will be served
with a light menu available for purchase
Sorry no one under the age of 18 will be
admrtted. For more information call 908-
686-6740 or 908-686-0722, Tables can
be reserved for groups of 10 or more,
ORGANIZATION: Christ the King School
HSA

OTHER

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
April 12th & 13th, 2002

EVENT: Family Portraits ,
PLACE: Roselle Catholic High School,
1 Raritan Road, Roselle
TIME: Call to Reserve Your Time,
PRICE: $5 per Family, For more infer-
motion call Judy Durr 908-245.8648.
Tina jalloh 908-241-7407 or Joan Carroll
908-688-0595,
ORGANIZATION: Roselle Catholic
Mother's Club

Bill Van Sant,
Editor

©Worrall Community Newspapers
Inc. 2002 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083.

What's Going On ii a paid directory of
events for non profit organizations. It is
prepaid and costs just S20.00 (for'2
weeks) for Essex County or Union
County, and just 530.00 for both
Counties. Your notice must be in our
Maplewood office (463 Valley Street) by
4:00 P.M. on Monday for publication the
following Thursday. Advertisemem may
also be placed at 170 Scotland Road,
Orange, 266 Liberty St., Bloomfield or
1291 Siuyvesant Ave., Union, For more
information call 973.763-94 II.

A subsLTipiion to your newspaper
Kvps your inllqu1 'student close to
limiK'Kiwn a c t i v i t i e s . Ca l l
yoX-fi.sfi-7753 for a special college
raio.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
iL s ) STATL OF NEW JERSEY TO:

CYNTHIA TELFpRT
. PATRICIA GEANTY, a minor

KARLEFB GOFORTH
WILSON DALCE
LOTTIE M. MCNAIR,

YOU Antl HEREBY SUMMONED AND
HI QUIRLIJ to Mjrvo upon FEIN, SUCH,
KAMN & HHtPARD, plaintiff's nltarnoys,
whubii iMkitoijt, it. 7 Confurv Diivo, Sijjtn
i'Ul. F'iirhippiv,^, Now Jursoy 07054. lulu-
|.|uirnj numtiur #(673) &30-B300, an
Amwof to tM** Complriinl nnd Amond=
ir»int(!i) lo Crjmplnint. if ,'iny, filod in n civil
,ii hnn in wlm-h FIRST UNION NATIONAL
BANK AS INDENTURE TRUSTEE is
H.iintiff nnd TONY BROWN, ot al. firo
Diilond.ints. ponding In IN* Superior Court
tif NIJW Jiirr.iiy, Chancery Division, UNION
County and bear ing Docket No.
f-002.iCJS.02 within thiriy.fivo (35) days
cilt.jf APFilL 11, 2002, exclusive} of such
(J.iiii. If you fiiil to do so, Judjirnnnt by
IJiifruilt may bo rondorod ngnin&t you-lor
()ii> mliof (i.smiindtjd in tho Complaint, You
•r.iitiii llln youi nnawor nnd proot ot Borvlnn In
tluplicntu with ttio Clnrk ot tho Suporior
Cuuit. Mufjhij& JuaBco ComplBX, CN-071,
Troniun rj'tjw Jarsay 00G2S, In aceordiineo
with thn Rulos of Civil Practica nnd
Pmr.titlutu.

This (letion tins bean ingtltutod for the
[luipofiu o! (1) forocloalng a mortnano
ij.itud Docombor 30, 1008 mada by TONY
BROWN ass mortgagor to FEC MORT-
tiAOE CORP, rocordad on 01/00/09, in
Qook 7032 of Mortgages for UNION Coun-
ty. I'iinii o i EiO, at &oq. which snfcl Mortgaga
wan duly assignad to Bia plaintiff named
rUsovis, who \% tha present hsldof of said"
Mortgage!, and (2) to fecovor possossion of,
and concerns premises commonly known
as 221.213 EAST 5TH STREET, PLAIN-
FIELD, NJ 07Ofi0.

It you cannot afford on attorney, you may
communicato with the Legal Services
Ofiico of 0)8 County of vonun by calling
iiUU 3i344340 or Oie legal services office ot
tun county of your residence if you reside In
Now Jorsoy. It you are unable to obtain an
attorney, you may call Of communicate with
thti Lawyer Referral Service of the County
of Venue at 90B-3S3-471S, or at tlie Lawyer

denco if you reside in New Jarssy. If there Is
none, contact the Lawyer Referral Service
of an adjacent county.

YOU CYNTHIA TELFOBT, PATRICIA
OEANTY, a minor, KARLEFE GOFORTH,
WILSON DALCE «. LOTTIE M, MCNAIR,
are made party defendants to Oils foreclo-
sure action because you hold a Judgment/
lien/mortgage which may be against th#
owner/mortgagors and lor any right, title

PUBLIC NOTICE

nnd irituru&t you may have in, to or ,:ifj,:iifi::,t
tin) r.utyiiet proptirry. Upon roquet,!, a copy
of tho Complnint and Amondmtint to Com-
plaint, if any, will bo supplied la you lor
particularity
D.itud April 4,

HOROSCOPE

U'.i7S'J WCN Apri

DONALD F. PHCLAN
Clork of thy Hupurior
Court of NIJW .lufauiy

11. 2002 (Ji.n sioj

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
(I, H ) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

FARRAM QEANTY

YOU ARE HEnEOY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED lo liiirvu upon FEIN. SUCH,
KAHN A SHEPARD, plaintiff's nitornoyo,
whrAn iiddro&ii is 7 Century Privu. Sung
L'01, F'nrDippnny, Now Jof6qy 07054, tolo-
phono number #(073) S3B.0300, an
Aii&wor to Bio Complaint and Amend-
moni(6) to Complaint, ii nny, Mod in n civil
fiction, in which FIRST UNION NATIONAL
BANK AS INDENTURE TRUSTEE is
pl.iintil! nnd TONY BROWN, at nl, Bin
Di!r.!ndiinl&, ponding in tha Suporior Court
ot Nuw Jersey, Chnncory Division, UNION
County nnd boarlnn Doeknt No
FOO240S.02 within thirry.fiye (3S) days
nllor APRIL 11, BOOS, exclusive o! such
d.itn, if you fail to do &o. Judgment by
Dninull mny bo rondorod agaln&t you lor
Iho roliiif diimnndnd in tho Complaint You
shall die your answer and proof of sorvieu in
duplicatu with ttia Clark of the Superior
Court, Hughes Justico Compjox, CN-071,
Tronlon, Now Jorsoy 06085, In nccordanco
with UiQ Rulijs of Civil PfnctiCfl and
Procedure.

• This action has boon Instituted for tho
putpDRn of U) InrnelnBtng n mortfinrjo
rtnjod Docombor 30, IQOa mado by TONY
GROWN ac mortgagor to FEC MORT-
(JAQE CORP, recorded on 01/00/09, in
Deok 7022 of Moftoagos for UNION Coun.
ty. Pago 0150, at soq, which said Mortoaoe
was duly assigned to fli» plalnttfl named
above, who is the present holder of said
Mortgaga, and (B) to recover possossion of,
and euricnrns promisos commonly known
no 221-223 EAST BTH STREET. PLAIN-
FIELD, HJ 07060,

II you cannot afford nn attorney, you may
eommunicalo with tho Legal Services
Qffiea of ttio County of vonun by enMing
008.354.4340 ot Oioltig.il services office of
Bio county of your residence If you reside In
New Jorsoy, If you nro unable lo obtain an
ittlorney. you may e*!j of communiuita with
tho Lawyor Referral Service of tho County
of Venue at 806-353-4715, or al ttie Lawyer
Referral Service of Lho County of your rest-
donee II you reside in New Jersey, II there is
nono, eonlnei the Lawyer Referral Service
of an adjacent county.

YOU, FARRAH GEANTY are made par-
ty defendant to this foreclosure action
because you hold a judgment/lien/

April 15-21
ARIi-S (March 21=April 19): IJon't
lot a lack of nuances keep you and
your loved onus away from social
activities. JMUKUIC funds for family
fun and recreation,
TAURUS (April aO-May 20): It's
show time and all eyes are upon you,

.This is your chance to shine. Take
center stage and plan to give the per-
formance of a lifetime,
GHMINI (May 21-Junc 21): Enjoy a
highly active and outgoing cycle. Sur-
round yourself with your favorite peo-
ple and find delight in moments of
shared camaraderie.
CANCHR (June 22-JuIy 22): This is
not the best time to be shy and retir-
ing. Reach out and uncover u special

connection with almost everyone
you're likely to meet,
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You can ben.
efit from a conversation with an elder
or mentor. Put aside old beliefs along
with your know-it-all attitude and lis-
ten closely.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Travel is
on your agenda this week. Get away
from your home port and enjoy tasting
the foods or studying the customs of
foreign cultures.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oet. 23): Decisions
made now will affect your income or
status (or a long time to come. Review
your financial or investment options
very carefully,
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov, 21): It's
now or never for a personal relation-
ship. Stop putting off for tomorrow

what should be done or said today.
Speak from the heart,
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec, 21):
Pour all of your energy into a special
assignment and your success is practi-
cally guaranteed. Don't cheat yourself
or hold anything back.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan, 10): Roll
up your sleeves and get involved with
making domestic improvements. Sec-
ure the necessary tools to complete
minor repairs,
AQUARIUS (Jan, 20-Feb, 18): Find a
unique way to present your plans to a
partner or mate,, Have the same
amount of fun talking about it that you
will have actually doing it.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Activi-
ties behind-ihe.scenes demand your
attention. Keep your cool and let pati-

ence be your middle name. Strive to
maintain order.

If your birthday Is this week, take
advantage of last-minute opportuni-
ties to work through a club or group to
bring forth a special message. Friends
and associates will play a major role.
Keep an open mind about people from
other cultures or backgrounds and
you'll be surprised by how much you
have in common. Clear up confusion
surrounding your finances and start
building a nest egg. '
Also born this week: Leonardo da
Vinci, Charlie Chaplin, Nikita Krush-
chev, Conan O'Drien and Jayne
Mansfield.

Save your newspaper for recycling.

REUNIONS
• The following reunions have been

registered with Reunions Unlimited.
Summit High School Class of

1U82, 20th reunion, Aug. 24.
. Union High School Class of 1982,

2(>!li reunion, May 11,
Union High School Class of 1992.

lOtli reunion, June 15.
Union High School Classes of 1972

and '73, Aug. lfi.
Union High School Class of 1977,

25th reunion, Nov. 30,

•Union High School Class of 1983,
20th reunion, 2003.

Union High School Class of 1993,
10th reunion, 2003.

Westfiejd High School Class of
1992, 10th reunion. May 4.

For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Abraham Clark High School,
Roselle, Clans of 1950 is searching for
classmates in preparation for its 52nd
reunion. For information, call

954-360-0666 or send e-mail to
joanjerr@aol.com,

• Elizabeth High School Class of
1982 is organizing a class reunion.
For information, or lo volunteer for
the planning committee, contact Kim
Troutman-Lewter 973.623-3314 and
Sandra Holmes at 732-381.2541.

• Rahway High School Class of
1977 is searching for classmates in
preparation for the 25th reunion.
Members of this class are asked to

contact Charlene Rankins-Jackson at
90&490-1543 or Dob Brandner at
732-821-5774.

• Grover Cleveland Junior High
School, Elizabeth, Class of 1952 will
conduct its 50th reunion May 4 from 1
lo 4 p.m. at George's Catch 27, 610
W. St. Georges Ave., Linden. For
information or to provide classmates'
whereabouts, contact Carmella Spino
Helminski at 732-381-7843 or
cannybob@bellatlantic.ncL
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mortgagors and for any riejhi, title and Inter-
est you may have in, to or against the sub-
ject property. Upon request, a copy of tho
Complain! ana Amendment to Complaint if
any, will be supplied to you for particularity.
Dated: April 4, 2O02

DONALD F. PHELAN
Clark of the Suporior
Court of New Jer&ay
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Tax Time
A CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FEATURE

Redfield
Bionsky &
Co., LLC

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANTS NJ, NY, CA

More Than 40
Years Experience

& ASSET MANAGEMENT
• State Ucsnsed Investment Advisors
• Tax & Estate Planning
• Tax Return Preparation
• Retiremint Planning
• IRS Audits * Ctrtified Audits
• Computir Consultants
• Quick Books Profsssiona! Advisor

ACCOUNTING SERVICES
FOB BUSINESS

15 NORTH UNION AVE., BUSINESS PWNNING
—-CRANFORD -— -BUSINISS VALUATIONS-

www,rbcpa,com Phone (908) 276*7226

YOU KNOW THE VALUE THAT
THBVBffiCLB

Let Us Help You
With Our

AUTO SPECIAL
20 words-

10 AV'EEKS of Exposure for $39.00 In UNION COUNTY
or

10 WEEKS of Exposure for $59.00 In
UNION and ESSEX COUNTY

Union County Publications Essex County Publications
Union. Kenffwerm, RosoSe Park. MapMrwood, South OranoS, f.,

Surrmft, M««air«ao, SprtngfieW, West Orange. Ea# Oranga, Ormngtf,
Unden. Ftoseto, Rahway. Clark, BkxxrfteW, Gfen PBdaa, Nutfcy.

Crentofd. Hzabetn • BeMvfte. Irvingrton, VMsbofg

For More
Information

Baa Califs

• IndMduaJ Income Tax Preparation • Financial Statements
• Business Taxes - CorpwaSon, Partnership. • Accounfcng Bookkeeping

TEL NO, (973)763^367.

www.localsource.com
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Stepping Out it m weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many am and entertainment events
in the Union County area, The
calendar is open to aU groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Arts aid Entertain-
ment Editor BUI VanSant, WorraU
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083.

ART
SHOWS

OUR VIEW: A UNIQUE PERSPEC
TIVE on Ufa In Union County, a travel-
ing exhibit sponsored by Community
Access Unlimited, features the work of
10 adults with developmental disabili-
ties, The e^iibit will tour the county.
For information, call 908-354-3040,
Ext. 304.

ARTIST RON HEDRICK will have his
work on exhibit at Evalyn Dunn's Gal-
lery, 549 South Ave., Westfleld,

Gallery hour are Tuesdays through
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
by appointment. For Information, call
908-832-0412.
LITTLE KNOWN BLACK HISTORY
GEMS OF UNION COUNTY: "John
Shlppen and the Shady Rest Golf and
Country Club" will be on exhibit in ttie
Union County Freeholders' Gallery In
Elizabeth through Saturday.

Gallery hours era 9 a.m. to 5 p,m.
weekdays. The Union County Admi-
nistration Building is located at Eii-
zabethtown Plaza, Rahway Avenue,
Elizabeth. For •information, call,
908-322-2988.
RECENT WORK by artist Matthias Du-
wel will be on exhibit In the Tomasulo
Gallery In the Mackay Library on the
Cranford campus of Union County Col-
lege Friday through April 18.

Gallery hours' are Mondays to
Thursdays, 1 to 4 p.m.; Tuesdays to
Thursdays, 6 to 9 p.m., and Saturdays,

' 1 to 4 p,m, UCC Is located at 1033
Springfield Ave., Cranford. For Infor-
mation, call 908-709-7155 or visit
www.ucc,edu/tomasulo(underscore)ar
t(underscore)gallery,
AROUND THE TOWN — "Six Rahway
Artists: Selected Works" will be on
exhibit through April 19 at the Gallery
at the Arts Guild of Rahway.

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays, 1 to 4 p.m.; and
Thursdays, 1 to 3 p.m. and B to 7 p.m.
The Arts Guild of Rahway Is located at
1670 Irving St., Rahway. For informa-
tion, call 732-381-7511 or visit
www.rahwayartsguild.org.
ASTONISHMENTS, the works of Lois
Shapiro and Fran Willntr, wili be on
exhibit at the Kent Place Gallery In
Summit through April 19.

Gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
weekdays or by appointment. Kent
Place Gallery Is located in Kent Place
School, 42 Norwood Avo., Summit. For
Information, call 908-273-0900, Ext.
332, or visit www.kentplnce.org.
INVITATIONAL SHOW of area artists
will be on exhibit at the Les Malamut
Art Gallery in Union Public Library
Saturday through April 25, An opening
reception will take place Saturday from
2 to 4 p.m.

QoNory hours nro Mondays to
Thursdays from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., and
Fridays and Saturdays from 9 a.m, to 5
p.m, Union Public Library is located at
1980 Morris Ave,, Union. For informa-
tion, call 908-851-5450. »
AMERICAN LANDSCAPES, works by
photographer Nancy J. Ori, will be on
exhibit at ttie Bouras Galleries of Sum-
mit through April 27. Proceeds from
sa!«t will benefit Overtook Hospital,

Gallery hours are by appointment
only. Bouras Galleries is located in
Bouras Properties, 25 PeForest Ave,,
Summit. For information, call
908-277-6054.
SWAIN GALLERIES In Plalnfield will
exhibit the works of six gallery artists
through April 30.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays to Fri-
days, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; Satur-
days 9:30 a.m, to 4 p,m. Swain Galle-
ries is located at 703 Watehung Ave,,
Plalnfield, For information, call
908-756-1707.
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL in Mountainside will exhibit the
work's of Susan Puder, Ross Wagner
and Mark and Maria du Mos thoughout
ttie month of April. CSH is located at
153 New Providence Road,
Mountainside.
SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will exhi-
bit paintings by Cape Cod artist Geof-
frey Mawby through April 30.

Gallery hours ar« Mondays to Satur-
days from 9,30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., and
Thursdays until 7 p.m. Summit Frame
and Art is located at 465 Springfield
Ave SummiL For Wormatton, cat!

Morris ,Ave,, Union. For Informal
call 908-627-2699.
JOYS OF NATURE: "Diaklnetlc
Impressionism," efl paintings by Rosa-
lie Hettenbach, will be on exhibit In the
Members* Gallery of tfit New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts In Summit
through May 9.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days from noon to 4 p.m., and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m.
NJCVA Is located at 68 Elm St., Sum-
mit . For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
908-273-9121.

COUNTRY HERITAGE, works by
photographer Nancy J. Ori, will be on
exhibit at ttie Donald B. Palmer
Museum in th« SprfngfieJd Public
Ubrary Sunday through May 9. An
opening reception will take place Sun-
day from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.

Gallery hours are Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays, 10 a.m. to
6:30 p.m.; Tuesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., and
Sundays, 1 to 3:30 p.m. The Spring-
field Public Library Is located at 66
Mountain Ave., Springfield, For Infor-
mation, call 973-376-4930.

OLMSTED IN UNION COUNTY,
works by photographer Nancy J. Ori,
will be on exhibit In Wisner House at
Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Summit
through May 13.

Hours are Mondays to Fridays, 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. Reeves-Reed Arbore-
tum Is located at 165 Hobart Ave,,
Summit. For information, call
908-273-8787,
DOORS: image and Metaphor In
Contemporary Art" will be on exhibit in
the Palmer Gallery of the New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts in Summit
through May 15.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days from noon to 4 p.m., and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m.
NJCVA Is located at 68 Elm St., Sum-
mi t . For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
908-273-9121.
A STUDY IN CONTRASTS: Black and
White Drawings and Paintings by

^Hugo Bastidas, Howard McCalebb and
Jim Fuess will be on exhibit at the Gal-
lery at the Arts Guild of Rahway April
28 through May 17. An opening recep-
tion will take place April 28 from 1 to 4
p.m.

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays, 1 to 4 p.m.; and
Thursdays, 1 to 3 p.m. and 5 to 7 p.m.
The Arts Guild of Rahway is located at
1670 Irving St., Rahway. For informa-
tion, call-732-381-7511 or visit
www.rahwayartsguild.org.

AUDITIONS
WE8TFIELD YOUNG ARTIST'S
COOPERATIVE and the New jersey
Performing Arts Center will conduct
auditions for Rodgers and Hammers-
tein's "South Pacific" Saturday from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Westfield Com-
munity Players theater, 1000 North
Ave. West, Westfield. Show dates are
July 12 to 22 at NJPAC in Newark. For
Information, call 908-233-3221.
MYSTIC VISION PLAYERS of Linden
will conduct auditions for Cole Porter's
"Anything Goes" Tuesday and" Wed-
nesday at 7:30 p.m. in the auditorium
of Linden High School, 121 W. St.
Georges Ave,, Linden. Auditioners
should bring music and jazz or tap ,
shoes. Show dates are July 26 to Aug.
3. For information, call 908-925-9068.

CONCORD SINGERS, a community
chorus, welcomes female vocalists at
its rehearsals Monday evenings at
7:30 p.m. at the Calvary Episcopal
Church, Woodland Avenue in Summit.
METRO RHYTHM CHORUS of Sweet
Adevirres International i& seeking
female singers. The group rehearses
every Wednesday from 8 to 10 p.m. in
the CTanford area. For Information, call
Janet Manfredonla at 908-654-8641 or
send e-mail to manfredonia©post-
box.csl.cuny.edu; or call Judy MoCord
at 973-895-8983.
WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB Is seeking
male and female adult singers to parti-
cipate In the club's 77tH season.
Rehearsals are Mondays from 8 to 10
p.m. in the Westfield Presbyterian
Church choir room. .

For information, call Dale Juntilla at
908-232-0673.

Library Is located at 1980 Morris Ave.
In Frtb«rg«f Pa* . For infonmtldn, call

BtiOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meets ttie first Wednesday of
the month at Bames and Noble In
Springfield. Barnes and Noble Is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
f l e l d . For in fo rmat ion , cal l
973-376-8544.
THE 'LORD OF THE RINGS' READ-
ING GROUP will meet the first Wed-
nesday of the month at 7:30 p.m. at
Barnes and Noble In Clark. Barnes and
Noble in Clark Is located at 1180 Rari-
tan Road. For Information, call
732-574-1818.
EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRITER'S
CIRCLE, led by Cheryl Raeanelli,
meets at Bames and Noble In Clark ttie
second and fourtti Monday of each
month. Barnes and Noble In Clark Is
located at 1180 Raritan Road. For
information, call 732-574-1818.

CLASSICS BOOK CLUB meets the
second Tuesday of ttie month at'7:30
p.m. at Bames and Noble In Spring-
field. Bames and Noble Is located at
'240 Route 22 West, Springfield. For
Information, oall 973-376-8544. „_,
AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS
meets ttie second Thursday of the
montti at B p.m. at Bames and Noble in
Springfield. Bames and Noble is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
f i e l d . For in fo rmat ion , call
973-376-8544.
MYSTERY READING GROUP will
meet at Bames and Noble In Clark the
second Thursday of each month at
7:30 p.m, Barnes and Noble is located
at 1180 Raritan Road, For information,
call 732-574-1818,
JEWISH BOOK LOVERS meets at
7:15 p.m. at Barnes and Noble, 240
Route 22 West, Springfield, the third
Monday of each month. For Informa-
tion, call 973-376-8544,
SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group will meet at Barnes and Noblo,
1180 Raritan Road, Clark, at 7:30 p.m.
the third Friday of each montti to read a
•Shakespeare play out loud. The group
Is led by Kevin Muller, For information,
call 732.574-1818,
WOMEN'S READING GROUP will
meet at Barnes and Noble In Clark the
last Wednesday of each month. Bar-
nes and Noble in Clark is located at
1180 Raritan Road. For information,
call 732-574-1818.

COLLECTIBLES
THE WESTFIELD STAMP CLUB
mails the fourth Thursday of each
month at 8 p.m. in the Westfield Munic-
Ipal Building, East Broad Street. For
information, call 908-233-3045 or send
e-maiL to B605@comcast,net,

concerts are from 8 to lo prn. In ttie
cafe section.

For information, call fl>3-3?6-8544.
BARNES AND NOBL6,1180 Raritan
Road, Clark, will present musical per-
formances ttiroughout th« year. All
concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. In the cafe
section.

For informaHon, incltJ^ng ft concert
schedule, call 732-574-1018,

CRAFTS

BOOKS

YOUNG ARTISTS will have their
works on exhibit at the Skulski Art Gal-
lery at the Pefish Cultural Foundation
In dark Friday through May 4. An
opening reception will take place Fri-
day from, 8 to 11 p.m.

Tho Polish Cultural Foundation is
located 177 Broadway, Clark. For
Information, indudmg gallery hours,
call 732-382-7197.

NINE UVES, the works of the graduate
student* of Kearl University's Depart-
ment of Fine Arts, win be on exhibit
Sunday throuQh May 9 in tfw James
Howe G^s«ry *" * » Vau^n-Ea-nes
Building. An opening reception wSl
take placa Saidsy * « * " 1 * 4 P* 4

P-m, and FAfeys, 10 tun lo 5 p m
Kean UnfrenSy to tocat»d at 1000

CONCERTS
COFFEE WITH CONSCIENCE Con-
cert Series will present concerts at two
Union County locations in tha coming
months,

April 20: Dan Pelletler and Jean
Bratman, Westfie|d

May 18: Alice DiMlcele, Springfield
June 15: Lul Collins, Westfield
Springfield concerts are at Spring-

field Emanuel United Methodist
C h u r c h , 40 C h u r c h M a l l ,
973-376-1695; Westfield concerts are
at First United Mettiodist Church of
W%stfie!d, 1 E. Broad St.,
908-233-4211.

All concerts begin at 8 p.m., doors
open at 7:30 p.m. A $10 donation is
suggested. For Information, call
9 0 8 - 2 3 2 - 8 7 2 3 or v i s i t

14TH ANNUAL S P R I N Q W E S T R E L D
ART-CRAFT MARKEt will be spon-
sored Friday to Sunday at he West-
field Armory, 500 Rahwmy Av©., West-
field. Show hours are 5 to B:30 p.m. Fri-
day, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. S«yrd^y and 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday. A weekend
pass is $6; children younger- than 10
are admitted free, For information, call

. 800-834-9437.

THE HARVEST QUILT_£flS'of Central
New Jersey meet frie first Monday of
each month at 7 p.m. at Coty Comer
Creations Quilt Shop, Park Avenue In
Scotch Plains.

For Information, call 808->S5-7653.

DANCE
NEW JERSEY BALLET wili present
"Coppelia" Saturday at 8 p.rn. In Wilk-
ins Theater at Kean University, 1000
Moms Ave., Union, Tickets are $18 for
adults- $16 for senior Cidzehs, faculty
and staff, and $12 for students. For
Information, call 908-527-2337.
ANNUAL SPRING D A N C E CON-
CERT will be prasentefj by the Kean
Dance Theater In Wiikins Theater at
Kean University, 1000 Morris Ava. in
Union, April 19 and 20 *t 8 p.m. Tickets
are $8 for adults, and 16 for students,
senior citizens and children younger
than 12. For inforrnation, call
908-527-2337.
SUMMIT FOLK DANCgRS continues
its 2001-02 season wUh Friday gather-
ings at 8 p.m. — beginners are asked
to arrive at 7:30 p.m. *— at The Con-
nection, Morris Avenue and Maple
Street, Summit. Upcofriirig gatherings
are scheduled for APrll 12 and 26,
which Is a Balkan d^nce workshop.
Admission is $2; special workshops
are $4, For infOrrnfltion, call
973-467-8278,

DISCUSSION-
SERGIO PEROSA, scholar on F. Scott
Fitzgerald and Henry James, will
appear in Kean University's Contem-
porary Writers Series in Wilkins Thea-
ter at Kean Monday at 7:30 p.m.
Admission is free. For information, call
908-527.2337.
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by
professional life coflch Jarni NovaJ<,
meets the fourth Thursday of each
month at Barnes and Noble in Clark.
Barnes and Noble |s located at 1180
Raritan Road. For information, call
732-574-1818.
WRITER'S WORKSHOP will meet
Monday at Barnes and Noble in
Springfield, 240 Route 22 West. The
group meets every other Monday. For
information, call 973-376-8544.

AUTHORS JOHN COLAGRANDE
AND LARRY FELDER will appear at
ttie Town Book Store of Westfield
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. to sign
copies of *iew book. I n ttw Pnmmm
of Dinosaurs.'1 The Town Book Store is
located at 265 E. Broad St.,^Wesffiefd.
For information, call 908-233-3635 or
visit www.townbookstore.can^'

AUTHOR MEG CABOT, auflior of the
"Princess Diaries" series, wBI appear at
Bames and Noble of Springfield April
26 at 7 p.m. to read from her latest
release, "Princess In Lev*.* Barnes
and Noble Is located at 240 Routs 22
West, Springfield. For information, call
573-376-5544. —__—«_.,.,___-
UNION PUBLIC UBRARY Book Dis-
cussion Group 2002 win meet in ttie
corning months to discuss various
novels.

Wftdnesday; *rfinal Bath* by Fay*
Kellerman

May 15: "Snow Falling on Cedars*
t y David Outereon - —-----—--•••—

June 19:: "Tn» Corr»etton«" by
Jonathan Franzen

Meetings are at 7 p Jn, Union Public

"May: Andromeda Galaxy
June: Constellations
Admission Is $3.25 for adults and

children older than 8 years old, $2.80
for senior citizens. Trailslde Is located
at 452 New Providence Road, Moun-
tainside. For Information, call
908-789-3670.
THE THEATER PROJECT at Union
County College will present Story Time
the first Friday of every montti at 7 p.m.
in the Kennetti MacKay Ubrary on ttie
Cranford campus, 1033 Springfield
Ave., Cranford. Bilingual Story Time
will take place March 9 and 10 at 3 p.m,
on ttie Elizabeth campus. For Informa-
tion, call 908-659-5189.
BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield will sponsor Tales for
Tots Preschool Storytlme, Tuesdays
and Thursdays at 11 a.m., and Kids
Writing Workshop, Saturdays at 10
a.m.

For information, call 973-376-8544.
UNION RECREATION DEPART-
MENT will sponsor weekly ceramics
classes for children between the ages
of 7 and 12 at the Recreation Building,
1120 Commerce Ave., from 3:30 to
5:30 p.m.

For Information, call 908.964-4828.

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUD! will take place
at Barnes and Noble, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield. For information, call
973-376-8544.
OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT takes
place the second Sunday of every
month at Barnes and Noble, 1180 Rari-
tan Road, Clark, at 7 p.m.
. For Information, call 732-574-1818.

RADIO
TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet at the Willow Grove Presbyte-
rian Church on Old Raritan Road In
Scotch Plains, The group meets at B
p.m. the first and third Mondays of
every month.

For information, oall 908-241-5758,

SINGLES
INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 years old, will
meet every Sunday from 9 to"10:30
a.m. for discussion and continental
breakfast at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St., Westfield, Donation is $2.

For information, call 908-889-5265
or 9QB.8B9-4751.

THEATER

FILM

KEAN UNIVERSITY CONCERT
CHOIR wi!l appear in concert today at
6 p.m. In the lobby of Building K-1 of
Schering-Plough Corp., 2000 Gallop-
Ing Hill Road, Kenilworth. Admission Is
free, but RSVPs are requested by
Tuesday. Call 9O8-298-724O, prompt
2, or send e-mail to barba-
ra.doollng© spcorp.com. ;
A BIG BAND SPECTACULAR featur-
ing various artists will be presented by
the Linden Cultural and Heritage dom-
mittee Saturday at 8 p.m. at Linden
High School, 121 W. St. Georges Ava.,
Unden, Tickets are $10. For informa-
t i on , ca l l 908-486-5432 or
908-925-4818. '
CANTICLES FOR UFE AIDS BENE-
FIT CONCERT will be presented by
Triad Arts Ensemble and St. Michael's
Church Saturday at 8 p.m. at St
WicfUMjTs, 1212 K««y St., Union. Tick-
ets are $15 for general admission and
$12 for students" and senior cnizens;
•Contributor tickets are $25, $10 of
which is tax-deductible. For Informa-
tion, can Triad at 908-810-1548 or St
MJchaoTs at 908-810-9377.

THE ORCHESTRA OF ST, PETER
BY THE SEA will presant a concert to
benefit Youtti and Family Gounsefing
Sen/tota April 20 at B^.m. at the Pre-
sbyterian Church In Westfield, East

3road Street at Mourrtewi Av«n».-
Tickits are $25 for general admission,
$20 tor senior dteans older ftan 65
and $10 for students 18 and youngar.
Patron Muting Is $60, and Sponsof-
sHtp M n g is O00 m d inejuds* to Pat-
ron tickets. For Information, call
908-233-2042.

BARNES AND NOBLE ? « Routs 22
W««» Sprlngf i^, sffl pretent musical
performances throughout the year. All

THE FILMMAKERS SVMPOSIUM will
present its spring session at the Loews
Mountainside through May 8. .Screen-
ings are Monday nights, Fees are $121
for six weeks, plus a $20 registration
fee . For i n f o r r n a t i o n , ca l l
800-531-9416.
UNION PUBLIC LIBRARY In Union
will sponsor its Spring Intemational
Film Festival in th« coming months.
Films are showi al 2 *^d 7 p.m. ort
each date, and hav« English subtitles.
Admission Is tree,

Monday: "Farinelli," French and
Italian

May 20: "Genesis,' Bambara and
French

Union Public UPrary is located in
Friberger Park on Morris Avenue, For
information, call 908-851-5450.
ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor a series of *r©« flim classics at
the Main Branch. AH films begin at 10
a.m.

The Main Branch cf the Elizabeth
Public Ubrary is located at 11 S. Broad
St. For information, call 908-354-6060.

JAZZ.
J A S 2002, sponsored by the Arts
Guild of Rahway, win present Pam Pur-
vis and Bob Aekerfnan In concert Fri-
day al 8 p.m. Tickets are $12 in
advance, $15 at the- cteof. -The- Arts
Guild of Rahway Is located at 1670 Irv-
ing St., Rahway. For information, call
7 3 2 - 3 8 1 - 7 5 1 1 o r v i s i t
www.rahwayartsguild.ora.
THE KENNY GARRETT QUARTET
will appear in cone»rt benefiting ttie
InterfaiUi Council fe>f *»• Homeless of
Union County, April gfl m\ § p.m. at ttie
Union County Arts Center, 1601 Irving
St . Rahway, TleMs S35. ForWorma-.
tion, call 732-49&-8226 or visit
www.ucae.org.

PAPER MILL: The State Theater of
New Jersey will present Rodgers and
Hammerstein's "The King and I"
through May 19. Shows are Wednes-
days through Saturdays at 8 p.m., and
Sundays at 7:30 p.m.: matinees are
Thursdays and Sundays at 2 p.m. and
Saturdays at 2:30 p.m. Tickets are $29
to $59; $15 Student Rush tickets are
available the day of performances with
a current ID.

Special performances'are the Con-
versation Series, Thursdays at 7 p.m.,
today through May 2; audie-deseribed
performances, May 2 at 2 p.m., May 4
at 2:30 p.m. and May 5 at 7:30 p,m>,
with a sensory seminar 90 minutes
prior to each performance, and sign-
interprflted/open-captioned perfor-
mances May 5 at 7:30 p.m. and May 10
at 8 p.m,

paper Mill is located on Brookside
Drive In Milibum. For group rates, coll
973-379-3636, Ext, 2438,-Fer general
information and reservations, call
9 7 3 - 3 7 6 - 4 3 4 3 o r v i s i t
www.papermill.org,
KRISTIN ANDALIS & CO. will present
two plays — "I MahaT You" oy Andais
and "Confession11 by Brian DiNuzzo —
plus a live performance by Ten 2 One
April 19 and 20 at 8 p.m. in the Kean
University East Campus Theater on
North Avenue in Hillside. Admission Is
f ree . For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
908-875-6669.
THE ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will
present "Separate Tables" by Terrence
Rattigan through Sunday. Shows are
at 7:30 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, 2
p.m. Sundays. Tickets are $8 for gen-
eral admission, $6 for̂  students and
senior citizens. The Elizabeth Play-
house Is located at 1100 E. Jersey St.,
Elizabeth, For Information, call
908-355-0077.
CRANFORD REPERTORY THEA-
TER will present "Grease" Friday
through April 21 at ttie Orange Avenue
School, Cranford. Shows are at 8 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays, 2 p.m, Sun-
days, Reserved tickets are.$12; gener-
al admission tickets are $10 for adults,
$8 for students and senior citizens. For
information, call 908-272-1704 or
908-276-4487.
CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB will
present Rodgers and Hammerstein's
•South Pacific' May 3 through 18.
Shows are Fridays and Saturdays at 8
p.m. Tickets are $11. CDC is located at
78 Winans Ave., Cranford. For infor-
maflori; can 908-276-761T."" "

present Open Mike Night everyJues-
day at 9 pjm. and karaoke every Thurs-
day night

The Back Porch is located at 1505
Main St In Rahway. For Information,
call 732^381-«455.
CROSSROADS, 78 Nortti Ave., Gar-
wood presents a series of jazz, blues
and comedy concerts, as well as
footeaJI-themed nights.

Every Sunday: Sunday Football,
noon to closing, see all ttie games with
$2 domestic pints and wing specials.

Every Monday: Monday Night
Football.

Every Tuesday; Jazz Jam, all pints
are $2.

Every Wednesday: Domestic draft
beer for $2. ^

Today: Big Train, and Romeo
Delight In a Van Hal en tribute

Friday: Guy Smiley and Mil© 2
Saturday: Hudson River Rats, and

Howard Levy of Bela Fleck
Wednesday: Shady Groove and

Deep Banana Blackout
April 18: Danny Marcus and

Hourglass
April 19: Funky Black Widows
April 20: BBQ Bob and the Spareribs
April 24: ̂ Haze

. t^pril 25: Compound Strange and
Juggling Suns -

For information, call 908-232-5666
or visit www.5ocroads.com. '
EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse in
Rahway will feature appearances by
musical artists.

Eat to tHe Beat Coffeehouse is
located at 1465 Irving St. in Rahway at
the comer of East Cherry Street. For
information, or to sign up for Open
Mike Night, call 732-381-0505,
FLYNN'S IRISH PUB and Steakhouse
in Rahway will present entertainment
at various times. Flynn's Irish Pub is
located at 1482 Main St. in Rahway,

For information, call 732-381-4700,
HILLTOP CAFE AND GRILL In Sum-
mit presents "From Broadway to the
Silver Screen" every Sunday at 6 p.m.,
preceded by an all-you-can-eat dinner
from 5 to 6 p.m. Cost is $29.95 and
reservations are required. The Hilltop
Cafe-and Grill Is located at 447 Spring,
field Ave., Summit.

For information, call 908-277-0220.
MOLLY MAGUIRE'S IRISH PUB, for-
merly Casual Times, in Clark will pre-
sent entertainment in the coming
weeks. Thursdays are Ladies Nights,
and Sundays feature NFL games and
$2 drafts.

Molly Maguire's is located at 1085
Central Ave., Clark. For information,
call 732-388-6511.
TAVERN IN THE PARK in Roselle
Pork will present Teddy Halek in "An
Evening of Frank Sinatra" Saturdays at
9 p.m. Tavern In the Park is locatod at
147 W. Westneld Ave,, Roselle Park.

For information, call 908-241-7400.
VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE, 1017 Stuy-
vesant Ave., Union, wili present a
series of musical events, Tuesday
nights are "Acoustic Tuesday," with
open miko frem,B to 9 p.m. tor folk sin-
gers, poets and comedians, followed
by a featured folk performer. Open
mike participants sign up at 7:30 p.m.,
and get 10 minutes at the microphone.
Jazz and blues are featured Sundays
at 8 p.m. Cover charge Is $3 for all
Sunday concerts.

Sunday: Pam Purvis and Bob
Ackerman

Tuesday: Andy & Denise
The Sarah James Trio
Lauren Han and Shub

Kros
VARIETY

TRAILSIDE PLAMtTARllW* «** t »
TralftWe Nature and Scenes center,
Mountainside, I* oPmft Sundiiys with

^ M 2 ~mt§ 330 p.m.,
to ffnnWy Bi«rri«*.

Apri:

CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB will
sponsor a Country Crafta, Candles and
Bake SeJi Aprfl 20 from 1 to 5 p.m.,
featuring Kayla's Kountiy Komer, CDC
Is ioeated «i 78 Winana Av#., Cranfort.
For irrformrton, cal 908-233-1034.
THE BAC» PORCH In Rahway wffl

April 21:
April 23:

Hirsch
April 28: The Dan Criscl Trio
April 30: Tina Vero
May 5: The Michael Florine Trio
May '1: Sean Preston

• May 12: The Dave Hansel and Joe
Knlpes Quartet

For information, call 908-810-1844,
THE WAITING ROOM, 1431 Irving St.,
Rahway, at the comer of Lewis Street,
presents Open Mike Night every Wed-
nesday night.

For information, cal! 732-815.1042.
THE WASHINGTON AVENUE PUB.
704 Washington Ave., Linden, will pre-
sent karaoke and ttie 100-Proof Duo
Band every Saturday night. In addition,
Thursday is Ladies Night,

For information call 908-925-3707.

WORKSHOPS
'A' IS FOR ARCHIVES, covering ttie
preservation of paper-based materials,
will be sponsored by the Union County
Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs April 27 from 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
in the Little Theater at Kean University,
1000 Morris Ave., Union. Fee is $15
and includes materials and lunch. For
information, call 908-558-2550; NJ
Relay users dial 711.

Volunteers are sought
Liberty HaU Mosennu 1003 Morris

Ave, in Union, m preparation for its
new season thai began April 3, is
seeking volmteers to assist with
many aspects of the itmsemm's
operation.

Tlus 23-acre, National Historic site,
complete with a 50-room historic
house bmltm 1772 and lived m by the
same family witil 1995, offers visitors
a 'nniqne travel through tone,

—-- Hê > it.-&«d«d in. many dif
asperts of fee iirasenm fadoding
gmides, aafters, costume consttne-
tion, pnbKcity, Afternoon Tea Htchen
hehier md mote. People experienced
in wotkaig wife yosagtteR s s espe-
cially needed on weekdays to serve as
tonr foides for o n school programs.

Can ttenmsenni at̂ ^908-527-0400
for tether information.

. .r - — .'- .- V
• >. •»££_ '
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NJAR honors
Million Dollar
club members

With 200 of its real estate profes-
sionals achieving ihe prestigious New
jersey Association of Realtors' Mil-
lion Dollar Sales Club, the ERA
Brokers of New jersey had reason to
celebrate at their annual awards din-
ner April 8 at Maylair Farms in West
Orange.

Established by NjAR in 1971, Ihe
Million Dollar Sales Club is the high-
est accoriipllslimeiit in the New jersey
real estate industry, and comprise:;
three levels — gold, silver and
bronze,, Brukers, managers, desig-
nated Realtprs and sales agents qua!-
ify lor ihe Million Dollar Sales Club's
bronze level by achieving S2 million
IO S4.99 million in sold/closed trans-
actions and 15 units. A unit is a listing
or sale. To reach the silver level, $5
million to 59.99 million in sold/closed
transactions and 20 units must be
achieved. The elite gold level is
attainable with $10 million in sold/
closed transactions and 25 units,

"In the real estate industry, the
NjAR Million Dollar Sales Club is
the benchmark ilia! all real estate pro-
lessionals strive io achieve," accord-
ing to Ron Darby, chairman of
Awards and Recognition lor the ERA
Brokers of New jersey and broker/
owner of ERA Justin Realty, whose
office includes 13 Million Dollar
Sales Club winners. In addition to •
GRA's award event, each county will
hold its own event to recognize those
sales associates who achieved the
Million Dollar Sales Club distinction. .

•The NJAR Million Dollar Sales
Club is well known to people within
and outside the real esute industry," '
according,to Joe Gorsky. president of
ERA Van Syckel. Weaver and Lyte,
whose office also includes 13 Million
Dollar Sales Club members. "We
receive calls from home buyers and
sellers who specifically request a Mil-
lion Dollar Club agent. The Million
Dollar Sales Club recognizes the hard
work that our lop agents do all year
long and established a standard to
which all real estate professionals can
aspire."

For more information on ERA,
consumers can contact their local
ERA office or visit the ERA Brokers
of New jersey web site at
www.ERANJ.com, ERA is a global
leader in the residential real ,wtate
industry with 30 years of experience
in developing consumer-oriented pro-
ducts and services. The ERA Real
Estate network includes 2,600 inde-
peiidt'/iiJy owned., and operated
brokerage offices with more Own
28,000 brokers and sales associates

throughout the United States and 26
other counties and territories.

Fernandss is ready
to help sellers

Robert SpiUane, branch manager,
announced that Filipe "Phil" Feman-
des at Weichen Realtors' Union
office is eager to offer his help to any
customers selling their home that are
interested in having a garage sale.

"Many of my customers selling
their home need to have garage sales,
and many times they need help put-
ting up signs or getting ads posted.
This is where I come in," said Feman-
des. "Moving can be a stressful event
and, as a sales associate, I feel it is my
duty to help my customers any way I
c a n . " •

Ferna&des has recently been
awarded the Graduate Realtor Insti-
tute designation alter completing all
tlu-ee courses of the program.

Individuals completing the prog-
ram leam the fundamentals of broker-
age and oilier areas of real estate spe-
cialization, allowing them to better
serve prospective clients and custom-
ers. Courses are taught by leading real
estate instructors from around the
country.

The New Jersey GRI program is
offered throughout New jersey and is
certified and,approved by the Nation-
al Association of Realtors, the
nation's largest trade organization.
Only members of the Realtor organi-
zation may earn the GRI.

Furthermore, Femandes earned
membership as a candidate member
of the National Association of
Counselors, which is composed of
members of the real estate community
who have an interest in the practice of
real estate counseling and who have
attained a high degree of excellence.

To contact Feniandes, call Weich-
ert's Union office. 903-687-4800,
located at 1307 Stuyvesani Ave,

Three are honored
. Robert Spillane. branch manager,
announced that three sales associates
at the Union office of Weichen Real-
tors have been honored for their
achievements in February.

Kathleen Gwaldis led the office in
listings during February and is a
member of the 2001 New Jersey Mil-
lion Dollar Club at the Gold Level. In
luhVithm, she earned u place in Welch-
ert's 2001 Million Dollar Sales and
Marketed Clubs and Weichert's 2001
President's Club.

Lannied Oliayon led the office in
revenue units and listings sold
throughout February. Ohayon is a
member of the 2001 Nesv jersey Mil-
lion Dollar Club at the Bronze Level
and Wdehi-ri's 2001 Million Dollar
Marketed Club,

This Coupon Entitles Bearer to a
FREE Real Estate Market Analysis

How Much Is Your Home Worth?
Simply Return This Coupon or Call
For An Appointment issued by...

RAMOS REAL ESTATE
"We Care"

908*851*0320547 Chestnut St.
Union

Name.

Address.

Phone Day ( )_ .Evening ( )„

Broker: Gerald Ramos • Inquire about our Senior Discount

ROSE
VOLT

WHAT i GOING OH AT B o n ft VOLTDEO HEALTOHS?
WE'RE HAKIM IOME CBAHOEI TO BETTER IEBVE ODE CQMHOSITY!

WATCH FOH DETAIL! TO FOLLOW SQOM.

We're Proud To Pmsmt This Month's Featured Listing:._

This lovely Tudor/Cotania! home offare beautiful natural chestnut wood trim.
a living room w/wood burning fireplace- larga brand new eat.in.kjtehen
vy/dAw: finished basement w.iuil oatfi; 3 bedrooms & new bath; large comer
yard w/patio & overiiied garage. The true American Dream Home! '

$209,900

PEOPLE IN THE NiWfe
Dolese nets award

Janice Berkowitz, branch manager,
announced that Dec Dolese of Welch-
ert Realtors' Livingston office earned
a February regional award in the
category of resales.

Dolese is a member of the-2001
New Jersey MflHon Dollar Club at ihe
Silver LeveL In addition, she earned a
place in Weichert's 2001 MMon Dol-
lar Sales and Marketed drabs and
Weichert's 2001 President's Club.

The region k comprised of 13

offices Throughout Essex, Morris and
Union counties.

To contact Dolese, call Weichert's
Livingston office at 973-994-4884,
located at 256 S. Livingston Ave.

Sive your newspaper for recycling.

Filipe Femandes

Joanne Souto led die office in sales
and dollar volume during February.

To contact these award-winning
sales associates, call Weichert's
Union office, 908-687-1800. located
at 1307 Stuyvesant Ave. ?

Gwaldjs nets award
Bob Spillane, branch manager,

announced that Kathleen Gwaldis ai
Uie Uiiiwi office of Weiehai Realtors
earned a February regional award in
the category of resale listings.

Gwaldis is a member of the 2001
New Jersey Million Dollar Club at the
Gold Level, In addition, she is a mem^
ber of Weichert's 2001 Million Dollar
Sales and Marketed Clubs and Welch-
erfs 2001 President's Club,

The region is comprised of 13
olfices tliroughout Essex, Morris and
Union counties.

For real estate transactions, call
Gwaldis at Weichert's Union office,
908-687-4800, located at 1307 Stuy-
vesani Ave.

Schwartz honored
Rich Turner, branch manager,

announced thai Cherre Schwartz of
Weichert Realtors' Short Hills office
earned February regional awards in
the categories of resale marketed list-
ings, resale revenue units and resale
dollar volume,

Schwartz is a member of the 2001
New Jersey Million Dollar Club at the
Gold Level. In addition, she earned a
place in Weichert's 2001 Million Dol-
lar" Sales and Marketed Clubs and
Wdchert's 2001 President's Club.

Weichert Realtors' Short Hill
office also earned February regional
awards in the categories of resale list-
ings, resales, resale marketed listings,
resale revenue units an,d resale dollar
volume.

To contact Schwartz, call Weieh-
e r i ' s Short Hi l l s office,
973-376-4545, located at 505 Mill-
bum Ave,

Working Together to Give the AmcricMi Dreamof Homeowncfship a Saong Future

GARAGE J210 0O0
BO§^B7-4aOQ

BUY FOB S1,B44/mo*

OOROEOUSl S BEDROOM B h U V E U
PEWICr FOR FAMLY RHATED SITUATION! A
MUST SEE! MLi 1IMM1.1388,900

BO8-M7-48O0

BUY FOR 31.445/mo:

BATTLE HILL
UNION WL » l O f r i , ».§ • A T M OAS/CAG ATT
OABAOe THif iMOMWl VtfNDW MLiiSMaaa,
12BS.SOO

ELMORA HILLS
tUZtMFTH PRISTINE CONDITION OH M L , 3 BUS,
I FBTHi. 8 POWDIR RMS, LHfP, DW> 1ST FLR DEN

. LL F*M RM. WALK UP ATTIC. 3 OJ OAS. BET,
QARAOI MLSti&JSMS $270,000

0

BUYFORS1,T94/mo.

CUSTOM HOME
UNION, BRICK MUi.T14.IVO. RANCH 4 BOfTB 3 FULL
BATHS QAS«ft<C FINISHED BASEMENT AT OAJIAflB
PS§ PROFESSIONAL USE LOT 1W,t2 X 130.

BUYFORS1,146/mo.

NICELY MAINTAINED
UNION, ALUMINUM SO1NQ COL CAP! 3 BOWS
NICELV MAKTAHEO OAS HEAT ATT. GAMM MLS*

808-687-4808

Union Office • 1307 Stuyvesant Ave,
_ _

908-687-4800

See more Open Houses on
www.wnirfoftrt.nnm

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908.686.6868 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ WWW.CMI.MORTGAGEINFO.COM
I ^PRODUCT RATE P T T APRPRODUCT RAT! PTS APR

Columbia Bank
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR ARM

800-962-4989
7.25 0.00 7.28

Kentwood Financial
30 YEAR FIXED

S0045W88B

Col! for lufflbo mortgage ratal

15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

m l Wall do'th'i loan •hopping for youl

Commonwealth Sank;
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED

: Lighthouse Mortgage
30 YEAR FIXED

CloiB at home. Sup of Conforming loan tlza to $300.700

15 YEAR FIXED

Conilitantly lowar thtnj

First Savings Bank
30 YEAR FIXED

:732.726.S4S0 INFO*> 1751 Loan Starch 800-691-3278 INFO** ^17S7

15 YEAR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

6.63
8.75
6.13

3.00

0.00

8.93
6.75
5.17

APP
FEE

$ 350
15yoar flxod

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

7.13 0.00 7J4
8.50
7.13

0.00
0.00

6.53
7.14

APP
FEE

$ 395
wwwJoonioarch.com.

1st2nd Mortflaga Cos
30 YR FIXED

COLDWELL
BANKER

Robert Michapl Realty

21 Brant Ave.
Clark

732-815-1550

15 YR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

Call for Homa Equity Loan a

15 YEAR FIXED

Investors Savings I k 800-25241118
|30 YEAR FIXED
115 YEAR FIXED
|5/1-30 YR

Rafl, FurehaM of 6on«otldrta,Ffaa FtjMggrgyal

Synergy Fed'l Savirigs :i. aoOMB93.3S3i
30 YR FIXED

Loans to Simillien dollars.P'arcentagn down varies on jumbos

1 SYR FIXED

Other producit aval!iWo.ple««e contact us for mera details & raM Info

Union Center Naf lBk 8O&6IMS00

Rites compllad on April 4. 2002
WP - Not provldod by institution

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

7.13 0.00 7,12
6,50
6.13

0.00
0.00

6.50
7.32

APP
FEE

$ 350
"Low/Mod ProgramAyallabla

Contact lendsra concemlnfl iddifional fees wWch may apply, C.M.I, and The Worrali Newspa^fs sssume no liability for typographical

errore or omisiioni.To display InformatiQn, tenders only should contact C.M.I, ffl80C-*2B-4665. Rates are supplied by tha lenders, a™

presented without guarantBa. and are subject to ^anqe . Copyright,2000. Cocpafalive Moftflaga Informaton • M Rl'ghts Haiervea.,

COLDWELL BANKER

ROSELLEPARK
LR & fdr, modem
beautiful yard,
UN19120

Elegant Colonial boasts spacious open
EHt~4Br's, 2 1/2 Baths, f!n bsmt, CAC &

Offered at $269,900

- Quality Built Split Level boasts new Kitchens,
baths, newer furnace & CAC, h/w floors & overlooking golf
course.
UNI9118 . Offered at $334,000

«$«*
Hew 800.3?} 9M9 * ColdwcB Butter H<X1&& Scrrtcw B77.2OI.5277 • Gk*al adooOoo Scr*kr» «773**0O5i - 1

Union :* . ~7~
367 Chestnut Street

ixtmrnSom E m u D*™*™ 8onSTl.mi2

AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOMOTIVE AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO FOR SALE
ACURA INTEGRA GS 1908. 23,250 miles
5 speed, moon roof, laatrwr interior, pow«r
CD play«r, ASS. Excellent condition.
S1S.WQ. 973.219.9114.

AUTO SPlCtAL - 533.00 for 10 weeks
prepaid. Call Classified for details
1^00-564^911

BUICK LE Sabre limited, 1998, 4 door, VB,
auto, 78,000 miles, fully load«d, mint eondi-
tion In and out, S899S, 973.371-302a.

CHEVROLET LUMINA van 1882. White, all
power in good condition, 116K miles, askinB
54400 or best offer. CaU 908-687-6020,
evenings.

FORD TAURUS, 1690, Power steering, am/
fm stereo, runs great! 103K miles. 51.600
or best offer. 973-373-6586,

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE, 1996, 4 door,
V6, auto, fully loaded, 88,000 miles, white,
mint condition in/out, $4,495.973-371.3026

SPRING CARUSLi Collector Car Swap-
Meet and Corral. April 18-21, Carlisle PA
Fairgrounds. Over 8,200 spaces filled with
cars, parts, accessories and memorabilia,
717.243.7855. "

SUBURBAN, 1097, 4X4, 1500LS, 71,000
original miles, one owner, new brakes,
power buckets, CD premium sound, excel-
lent condition, 516,000, 973.762-8923.

AUTO WANTED
800charityears.ORG. DONATE your vehi-
eie. 100% goes to the original, nationally
acclaimed Charity Cars. Tax Deductible,
Free tow 1-BOO-Charity (1-800-242-7489),

ASL1 PAYS TOP %%% IN CASH
Cars, Trucks and Vans, also Wrecks and

Junks running or not Free pick up 7 Days
1-«uO-9§3-i328

America's sports car is a classic showoff

f TiBURON 2000. Excellent Con-
dition, sporty, automatic, 20k miles, Air,
alarm, cd changer, 8 year warranty, 10,500
best offer. 908-419-3145^ .

MiRCURY MYSTIQUE OS 1985, 34K
miles, 4-door, new Kelly Premium tires,
excellent condition, fully loaded, $4,800.
Call 732.388-8562.

PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT 1999 convertible;
black, all power, excellent condition. Only
7K miles. Still under warranty,. $11,999.
Best offer: 908-612-8000.

www.800charitycafs.ofg Donate your vehi-
cle! 100% goes to the original, nationally
acclaimed Charity cars; Tax deductible, free
towing, 1-800-CHARITYCARS .< 1-800-242-
7489) • • \

TRUCKS FOR SALi ~
FORD E250 , extended cab 1997. A/C,
AM/FM, cruise, shelves, security gate.
Great condition. 42,000 miles. $9,500. Call
973.332.8775. _

Highi-tech batteries can9

assaults owner's wallet
By Jon Woods

and Gary Nugent
Ah. the coining of the computer age and all those wonderful ways It's sup-

posed to make our lives easier,-less stressful, more productive ... Bull!
Now my own car's radio has turned itself off and won't play for me unless I

convince it that I am really its owner. And all this is supposedly my fault. And
it's going to cost me $72 to get my old pal to play for me again. Here's the suing
of events that put me here today:

I went to start my car the other day and my battery was dead. I mean stone
dead. It wouldn't even light up the seat belt warning light. 1 had it towed to my
favorite mechanic who after checking it out said that indeed my battery was
dead, in fact so dead that my radio's anti-theft feature had probably self-
activated.

This meant that after a new battery was installed, my radio would probably
not work. That is until we keyed into the radio the "secret code." So he said,
what is your radio's secret code?

What secret code? I don't know anything about no stinking secret code!!
Well, you guessed it, after the new battery was put in, the car started but no

radio. It seems that the "anti-theft" feature of my car's radio really boils down to
this. If the battery is disconnected, the radio locks itself out of use. This will also
happen if the car's battery goes completely dead. This is supposed to get even
with the thief that steals my car. He'll have the car but if the battery ever goes
dead on him, he at least won't have my radio. What genius thought this up?

But remember I said that this predicament I find myself in is supposedly my
luult? Where did I go wrong? (At this point I1 d like to confess that this story did
not really happen to me — it happened to one of my customers. I tell it in the
first pfcrson because it seemed easier to convey the point.)

OK,' where did my customer go wrong?
First, she didn't replace her caTS Battery after it was four years old. Most

bauerfes have a 50-month warranty. And after that warranty is up, you're driv-
ing on thm ice.

Second, she didn't write down the "secret code" that every new car equipped
with such a radio comes with. Now it's been five years since she bought the car
and who knows what happened to that secret code. In fact, did the salesman
even remember to tell her about the secret code? She doesn't remember any
conversation about it.

Now she has to ha*e her radio removed and the serial number on the back has
to be phoned intoine factory by an authorized dealership so that the code can be
obtained and k^yed in. Cost? $72, :

Now, granted! most times a battery goes dead, a new one cafi be installed by
temporarily hotjldrig up a small battery while the wires are momentarily discon-
nected. But in the case of a stone-dead battery, this probably won't prevent the
radio from self-undoing. And besides, if your car ever needs an extensive repair
that requires disconnecting the battery for a long time, the code is imperative
because there is no way to safely perform many repairs to the vehicle without
completely disconnecting the battery.

The moral of the story? If your car has an "anti-theft" feature to the radio, get
the code and keep it handy. And change your battery every four years ,„ before
it goes dead.

Jon Woods and Gary Nugent are certified master mechanics who host
an'auto talk show on station KSDO In San Diego and can be reached
t h r o u g h t h e i r W e b s i t e a t
wwwjlgnoruaadlego.coin/markctplace/autocenter.

By William Childresi
Copley News Service

"If yon can sec yello.w, you can't
miss the Corvette Museum," the gas
station attendant said. "Just stay on
1-65."

He was right about the yellow.
A few miles 'outside Bowling

Green, Ky., a huge saffron cone
reared skyward over a sweeping, flat-
topped beige building big enough to
land a small plane on. Signs led me to
a broad parking area, a large display
circle and an RV parking section. The
circle is used for special Corvette dis-
plays and photo-ops.

Inside, a young man, stamped the
. back of my hand with a black ink

Corvette symbol. "Good for all day!"
he said cheerfully, "The museum is
self-guided — that is, unless you need
help."

"No help needed," I said, and
walked into a world that exists mostly
m dreams.

Row after row of Corvettes, every
color and desijm from 1953 on, lined
walls and inhabited special stalls.
They were all here. 68.000 square feet
of America's premiere sports car —
rare classics, race cars and rare exper-
imental models.

Most visitors enter the Chevrolet
Theater for a 15-minute historical
film before heading down Nostalgia
Alley, where a variety of displays
mirror the Corvette's ̂ beginnings.
Route 66 is also portrayed via the
1960-64 TV program starring Martin
MUner and George Maharis.

The Performance Area — a giant
circle of cars under the yellow cone
— is especially suiking. The light,
diffused by the 60-foot-high cone,
adds an air of enchanunent to the
dozens of Corvettes on platforms and
hoists.

This is one big mama of a museum
— not to mention a well-stocked
Corvette store. Manuals from every
year are for sale, as well as Corvette
brochures from 1987 to 1998.

Handsome black-leather Corvette
jackets droop from rods like sleeping
snakes (expect to pay $300 to $400
for one), and there are T-shirts, sweat-
shirts, mugs, key-chains — every-
thing bearing the Corvette logo.

"Offering these collectibles is not
only a significant opportunity for
memorabilia buffs, it also helps us to
preserve the Corvette's past, present
and future heritage," says Wendell
Strode, executive director of the
National Corvette Museum, ^

The aisle curves slowly around,
with a wide walkway in the middle,
and hundreds of people milling
around. Kids are especially fond of
the red Corvette that visitors are
allowed to sit in, but some of them
treat it like a jungle gymi

Every aspect of Corvette history is
displayed in these halls, from power-
ful engines to framed stories of the
vehicle's racing days,

In addition, chalk statues of desig-
ners, drivers and mechanics pose by

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entenainmcm - Friday noon.
Sport? - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.

Corvettes are enjoying a 'power year'
By Mark Maynard

Copley News Service

It's a power year for the Corvette Z06, while the
hatchback and convertible carry over from 2001.

The higher-performance Z06 hardtop becomes the
quickest factory Corvette ever with a 20-hp boost.
Chevrolet claims 0 to 60 acceleration.in less than 4
seconds, which is a tenth of a second raster than *01
models,

It's sold m fliree body styles, and prices start at
$41,650 for flie two-door hatchback coupe, $48,175
for "convertible and $50,350 for the Z06. Prices
mclnde the $645 destination charge.

AU Corvettes share an atanninm, •overhead-valve
5.7-Bta V-8, TTie LSI version used in the hatchback
and «mverta>le is rated at 350 hp and 375 foot-pounds
of torque.

The hatthbaek is capable of 0 to 60 m 5 seconds
and fad mileage of 19 mpg city and 23 highway (pre-
minai mleaded) with fltt 6-speed manual, or 18 and
23 mpg with the 4-speed automatic.

The L56 engine m me Z06 has 405 horses and 400
foot-pomids of torqne.

Pcrfonnance"advaatagescooiefflitshonow.sten
valves, a hi^ier-iift camshaft, a iow-restrietion mass
aafiow sensor, and a new-low resttktion afr cleaner
design.

It only comes with the 6-speed manual gearbox,
tad the fcel m f l a p is *s good as in the Mtdibaek,
supposedly. ,, ,

Most of ̂  hoBefowe? merease c m e t o m t t a -
mmg 4 *W* eenvster torn the exhaust system for
tmim flow wMwat co^romfaffl| the Low Emission

amir |iisr i t trims; t Sofa we i ^ . —
:.iftfj£4$2X!6 to «^weifhf-eofiicwss, Wi& a cert

weight of 3,118 pounds, it is 128 pounds lighter than
the hatchback,

The Z06 has a larger front stabilizer bar, a stifTer
rear leaf spring and specific camber settings, but it
gets new rear shock valving for a more controlled
ride,

Even with revised shocks, the Z06 is much stiffer
than the hatchback or convertible, and only until YOU
get it out on the autocross course or the back" roads do
you appreciate the responsiveness of the 206 — sus-
pension or\ engine,

I still pfefer the body style of the hatchback, which
makes a very friendly daily driving car wiui usable
storage space provided by the hatch. You can always
add the adjustable Z51 suspension package for a tight-
er grocery-getter.

All Corvettes come with the second-generation
active handhng system, which oses dynamic rear
brake proportioning to prevent rear wheel lockup.
Rear brake stability eonfrol helps flie driver carve a
course through die autocross without wagging the
Vette's tail

There also is mtegral ttaction eenffol that wiU allow
some wheel s% if it decides tibe driver knows what he
or she is"doing"—partly detennined throogh steering
wheel and throttle angles.

Also new for 2002:
"™ • Heal-ip lispSy (HOD) fbF ZOC"optional for

hatchbacks and convertible. Speed and oflier gauge
readomtt are beaaed onto the wtadsUeld ahead of the
steefflLg wheeL

• AJsmoaia, not staialess steel, automatic ttaas-
imssion cooler ease; ^_ . ,

• High-pcrfomuncc front brake pads on the ZO6.
VFOucfefeacks aad coavenibles get * stradard AM-

FM-ta-dasfcCB

the cars. Earlier Corvettes are sealed
behind glass, but decades of engines
on monopods can be examined close-
ly and even touched.

One glass case holds the rarest
Corvette of all, the only 1983 model
in the world.

That year, a total of 61 serial-
nurnbered Corvettes were built, of
which 18 were prototypes. The other
43 were "pUot One" cars, built at the
Bowling Green Assembly Plant half a
mile away, which offers free tours to
visitors.

However, testing and other delays
made it necessary to sell all but one of
die '83sas 1984cars.No 1983models
were ever offered to the public.

This is a Corvette-lover's museum,
and m fact the nonprofit organization
that runs it depends on its large mem-
bership to finance it.

More than a million bucks a year is
required toTteep it open, and since its
launch in 1993, the money — bols-
tered by ticket and artifact sales —
has always been there.

Since 1953, America's love affair
with "her" sports car has never wav-
ered. Corvettes are bought, collected,

raced and driven with an affection and
gusto that is boundless. No wonder,
then, that such a vehicle has had its
own showplace since 1994 — nr_n
years after the factory moved from St.
Louis to Bowling Green,

Recently, the museum began offer-
ing build sheets on cars produced
from 1981-2000 at $15 for museum
members and $25 for non-members.
These can be laminated tor an addi-
tional S5. Such documentation,
museum officials say, is highly sought
after.

Should you wish to buy a new
Corvette. — and approximately 500
museum visitors a year do — you are
not permitted to pick it up at the near-
by factory. You must go through your
local dealer, where you'll be intro-
duced to an option called "R8C."

That — plus an additional S600 —
•allows you to pick up your new
Corvette at the museum, where you'll
receiva hands-on instruction in its
handling. You'll also receive a VIP
tour of the plant, including areas off-
limits to tourists.

"We %vant Io show buyers that the
factory delivery experience is like no

other," says program manager Judy
Yanko. "Just as the National Corvette
Museum is a museum like no other."

If you go
Visitors who aren't driving can fly

into Nashville, Tenn,, 84 miles away,
or Louisville, Ky., 112 miles distant,
and drive north on 1-65 to Bowling
Green,

The Corvette museum is reached
via Exit 28, just outside the city, at
350 Corvette Drive.

It's open every day from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. Central Time. Admission is $8;
S6 for seniors, AAA. military, and
S4.50 for ages 6 to 16. Kids under 5
are free.

For Corvette membership mforma-
t i o n , l o g o n t o
www.corvettemuseum.com or call
800-538-3883.

Lodging: Bowling Green has 10
hotels. The Best Western Motor Inn-
(Exit 22 off 1-65) is close to the
museum. The phone number is
270-842-0510.

William Childness is a free-lance
writer based in Folsorn, Calif, He
wishes he owned a Corvette.

If you love Corvettes, you will love the National Corvette Museum oustide of Bowling
Green, Ky. It has rows of Corvettes, every color and design from 1953 on.

USED CAR
DEALER IN NEW JERSEY
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PB AIR.
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Drivers wanted.
NEW2002VW

JETTA GL WAGON$15 ""Boy
for
m #2W7W40, Stk ^201 ti^m 5 spi, 4 <yl,

88
NEW2002VW

GOLF GLS

& M W * W *pr^ flr rno^ do* bids, abm, dual * bop,
B&00

117788
VIN«4O245Q0, SAlMOm 4 DR. auM ql, jjAAKfatfnkiV

NEW 2001VW

§17,788
VIN #14058233, Stk #£V] W73,2 DR. S spd 4 cyl %*>, 0/ABS/«

won, flr mats, doth bfcfc. dann, dua l» Bop, row

.-'DRIVKR:
WANTED!-

NEW2002VW • • ,

NEW BEETLE GLS LOADED!

117888for
WN«M410M8,

NEW BEETLE SPORT

117988
CABRIO CONVERTIBLE
$
Buy
for ^ M — * * - m
VIN I2W8Q422B, Stk #EV2O30Bf 2 DR, auto, 4 kasiiftsfem:'

NEW 2002 VW

JETTA GLS 1.8T

11^488 atilamAm cass/d, a/c, A, auto, r/W, Srt (jk,

4-MOTION 4WD

126,988
r/ArfJni

DCH Volkswagen
5HWS0QM HOURS:

Ma»-1n»«9am.%m
Fri9m*.7JOpni

Under new ownership ,
PAKR A SERVICE;

Mon-fti7JQm-!:)Cpm

2195 Millburn Avenue • Maplewood, NJ 973-762-8500

croup "Your satisfaction is our mission"Auto
We will buy yourcaron-Wnei

Just minutes from the
Short Hills Mall

www.DCHAUTONJ.com
All financing in lieu of factory rebates, on select models. See dealer for complete details.

reso, for typographical errors. Expires 4/11/02,

Audi
THE LUXURY OF

THE 2002
Clarity and Precision

VISIT DCH AUDI FOR DETAILS
ADDITIONAL SAVINGS FOR PREVIOUS AUDI OWNERS!

WE GIVE YOU MORE!
Just minutes from the

Short Hills Mall
iVs ii'iB buy your car ton-ftnc:'www.DCHAUTONJ.com

2195

DCH Audi
Under new ownership. :
i Avenue • Maplewood, H l j f
A*, c«4> "Your satisfactionIs o«r

p
A SERVICE:

NEW 2002 MAZDA

PROTEGE
LX 2.0

^ mv̂ tn 4"A, mw, r/W, W ̂  Wipn, «;«*, daft to, dud or b^,

NEW 2002 MAZDA

^0488

NEW 2002 MAZDA

MIATA
CONVEKT1BL

A8488
NEW 2002 MAZDA

TRIBUTE.
LX

!OI> t i l
l l i : \ASVl

Just minutes fapm the
Short Hills MaU

www.DCHAUTONJ.c0m

Under new ownership A - „ * - *

2195Mpwro Aveiû  • M^ewood, NJ 973-762-8SW
DGW "Your satisfaction is our mission"

5S?^

. ; ; •:___:._ _
:
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